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Rhinoceros
Bids adieu
to Goodman

Womvn fight back

Take Back The Night
by Regina Gabrieli«

by Pennl Klmmel
When a Rhinoceros moves, it doesn’t just
go lumbering off Into the sunrise trailing
U-Hauls full o f fallen proscenium arches,
struck sets and clotted pancake, w ith Its
actors gallumphlng behind. Not at all. Theatre
Rhinoceros, one of th e w orld's few gay the
aters, puts on a four-night farewall performance/party fo r Its performance- and
party-loving patrons.
September 3, 4, 5 and 6, San Francisco’s
theater-goers can enjoy th e last of the current
run, Dinosaurs, followed by revue highlights
of the past 2'/* years' fifteen shows, washed
down w ith comestibles and Imblbables. Not
to mention food and wine. Only then w ill the
Theatre Rhinoceros trundle south on Van
Ness to 2926-16th Street, its new home at the
Redstone Building.
The present run features th e World Pre
miere of three one-acts by local playwright,
C.D. Arnold. Arnold's plays are a fitting close
to this season and the weary Geary building;
they deal w ith coping w ith th e past and
coming to terms w ith dreams.
In A Night In the Blue Moon, Pablo (Charles
Solomon) forces a recreation of an adolescent
romance on his first love, Arthur (Joel Jason),
at their high school reunion — a poignantly
funny look a t how old memories can stretch
into the present and snap Into different per
spectives. There are surprises, surprisingly
without contrivances.
The moody Dinosaurs, featuring Christian

Members o t the Foggy C ity Squares stm t down M arket Street In this year’s Les
bian/G ay Freedom Day Parade, part o f the Country/Westem Invasion, see story page
7
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CRUISE THE BAY
WITH G.O.A.

Saturday, Sept 12th
8 pm. til Midnight

CRUISE & HOEDOWN
for Gay Cowboys & Cowgirls

Jo in G O A on o u r 2 n d C ruise & H oedow n on R ed & W h ite F leet’s la rgest ship.
Music by T he Foggy C ity S quares Gay E x h ibition Group
C allin g by S ldp B a rre tt

$13 GOA Members • $15 Non-members • Limit: 425
FREE REFRESHMENTS

Tickets Available a t H EA D LIN ES-1217 Polkor549 Castro, orsend payment with selfaddressed, stamped envelope to GREAT OUTDOOR ADVENTURES, 1618 Castro
S tre et San Francisco, California 9 4114. Phone (41 5) 641-4020.

VIRGIL HALL and ASSOCIATES
(415) 564-0923

COUNSELING
ALCOHOL
•nd OTHER DEPENDENCIES
SPIRITUAL GUIDANCE
CAY CONCERNS
NEW DAYTIME CROUPS FORMIN'

1251 FIFTH AVENUE • SAN FRANCISCO • CA 94122

FRED
ROSENBERG

Attorney
3363 Mission Street
San-Francisco, California 94110
415/647-8000
Immigration • Criminal Dclense

Quityour )ob.
Or at least think about your career
goals.
Ever th in k about being a police officer?
ft's a vital, challenging career.
Lesbians and gay men seeking SFPD
hiring inform ation can get It from the
Gay Outreach Program, a volunteer
com m unity group, at 415^775-1000.

Proud to Be Gay
Proud to Serve Gays
f o r a ll y o u r in s u r a n c e n e e d s
c a ll

Jacofsky Insurance

September Is Hispanic American
month. Sept 13-19 Is National Hispanic Heritage Week.___________ _

Rape. Violence against womyn. I've had to
think about it for a long time. All of my worst
fears and paranoia have taken turns swirling
Inside o f me; turning my stomach upside
down, making my head and heart ache, send
ing a burning fury through my soul.
Last year at this tim e I spent quietly In the
country of Michigan recovering and recollect
ing myself after being attacked by a man who
was going to rape me. I was lucky. I fought
back and got away. I scared him when I began
to fight back. But not every womon Is as for
tunate as I was. And just because I got away
last year doesn't mean there Isn't some other
man out there who won't try to do the same
thing. That is a reality that frightens me to no
end.
So much of my energy, as w ith most
womyn, Is spent at trying to cope w ith the
feelings of fear, paranoia, and vulnerability
that rape brings. When the night falls, you can
bet that more than one womon thinks twice
about th e unwanted dangers out there to
which she can become victim. When a womon
is In the hands of a would-be rapist, she is
alone, with just herself to rely on.
In a world where half the population is
womyn, it Is to tally absurd that we cannot feel
safe walking In the streets at night and some
times even the day.
And while womyn are not safe in the
streets, we are also not safe In our homes. A
few months fo llowing my experience In Michi
gan, I was confronted by a strange man in my
home after taking m y morning shower! I sur
vived that experience w ith my hysterical
screams which frightened him out the door. I
no longer feel to tally safe In my home.
Imagine th e powerlessness and vulnerability
that can evoke in someone.
At times, it can seem a hopeless situation. I
am a student who takes many night classes.
As womyn alone on campus, we are encour-

GAY SQUARE DANCE CLUB
..for Beginners C experienced
Men C Women —
Anyone interested in Having a lol of fun
plus Square Dancing all over
the Bay Area should contact
Barrett at 441-4112 —

aged to rely on a campus escort service to get
safely to our transportation home. Yet It was a
campus security guard who raped and mur
dered a female student In the spring of '77.
Last November following that year's Take
Back the Night march, one of my Instructors
came to class w ith a scarf wrapped around
her forehead. It helped to hide bruises from a
beating she suffered at th e march from a
police officer.
When womyn unite together to march in the
(continued on page 7)

Carpool to
Women’s Fest
The Second Annual Women's M usic & Cul
tural Festival happens again in Yosemite this
year, September 10-13. Our article on page 7
has complete details about this year's cele
bration. Festival organizers have said they do
not have th e tim e or resources to organize car
pooling, so Coming Up! has arranged w ith the
San Francisco Women's Building and I.C.I.
Woman's Place in Oakland to establish cen
ters fo r women to network to get to th e festival
safely.
If you need a ride to the festival and have no
transportation or are short on funds, please
do not hitch, but drop by either the Women's
Building drop-ln room lor women (3rd floor) or
the Information bulletin at Woman's Place
Bookstore where special spaces have been
set aside for carpool Ing. (Please note: drop by!
— staff at both locations w ill not be able to
handle phone calls from women needing ride
info). Women without transportation can also
take the names of other women needing rides,
so if there Is a surplus of women without
transportation, we can call each other up and
arrange to travel together.
If you have a vehicle going to the festival
and have any extra space, please be sure to
stop by and list your name for those women
w itho ut rid30 Let:# ciarr.curccrs 60 everyone
gets there O.K.!
This is a last-minute attem pt to fill a very
Important need in our community and by no
means completely adequate (for Instance,
how are women going to get from bus stations
to the festival site?) Coming Up! urges festival
organizers to consider the safety of women
getting to the festival a top priority next year
and to create a special staff position to or
ganize networks of transportation that w ill
Insure a space fo r all women to travel to this
very special celebration o f our culture in
safety.
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Astrological Forecast

Gay Latino/
Latina Alliance

For the month of September, 1981

by Monica Lozano
Castro Street. Polk Street. The bars. San
Francisco. The "Gay Mecca." Many of us
came to San Francisco hoping to find a place
where we could be openly gay and a part of the
community. But, even here In San Francisco
we still didn't fit In because it wasn't our com
munity.
We felt alienated, oppressed. Going to the
bars, they asked us for three pieces of picture
I.D. Because we looked different — we were
darker. Talked different — in Spanish. Some
times only because we dressed different. And
inside the bars we didn't hear our own music.
No rancheras, salsa, norteflas, mambo or
samba. Instead disco, country, folk. The life
styles weren't ours, the culture wasn't ours.
We were Latinos, and even though we were '
gay, the gay community didn’t fill our needs.
W hat we needed was something for us, and
a , . M or T „ l, o Eworanza o l Santa B a M a In Th« Octopus. a n a tta g o n c a tta n ta a M th e fatthat's when we came together to form an
reaching tentacles o f capitalism. One o f the many events featured during Teatro Festival.
organization by and for Latinos. We chose the
name GALA, The Gay Latlno/a Alliance, and
th e organization was bom six years ago In
1975.
GALA was created w ith the goals o f pro
moting a high sense of self, of building an
awareness of th e social, political and cultural
realities of Latinos/as and to provide support
to those suffering the effects of racial, eco
nomic and sexual oppression.
But GALA wasn't and Isn't solely a support
group, though that Is an Important part of the
conditions of the Chlcano/Mexlcano in the
The 11th International Chicano/Latino
organization. For us, It Is also Important that
United States and Is recognized as a voci
Teatro Festival takes place in San Francisco
we remain w ith our people, our. gente, and
ferous and active arm of the current Chicano
for ten days, September 11-20. This year's
work in our own Latin community. We have
Cultural Renaissance.
Festival Is hosted by two resident theatre
found it necessary to go out Into th e commun
San Francisco is long overdue to host this
companies of the Mission District — Teatro
ity and to work side-by-side w ith other Latinos.
International event, and the 1981 Festival
Latino
and
Teatro
Gusto.
But openly, as gay Latinos.
promises to reflect the uniqueness and diver
Teatro Campeslno hosted the 1st Annual
We want to be respected within our com
sities
of th e c ity and provide a forum for
Chicano Theatre Festival in th e spring of 1970
munity as gay people. And we feel th e best
discussion. In addition to the nightly theatre
In Fresno, C alifornia Fifteen theatre groups
way of getting that respect Is to show that we
showcases open to the public, dally work
from all over the U.S. attended to begin an
have not abandoned our gente, that we are
shops and discussion groups w ill be held for
annual tradition that has grown Into an Inter
very much involved w ith them.
members of visiting theatre companies —
national event.
In the last six years we have worked on
dealing w ith a variety of topics such as Latin
Today a coalition of fifty-plus theatre c om
many community Issues and w ith many
American Teatro In & Out of the U.S.; Third
panles throughout the U.S. and Mexico are
groups. We have worked w ith the Inez Garcia
World & Ethnic Theatre; Alternative, Commun
represented by Teatros Naclonales de Aztlan,
Defense, the United Farmworkers, the Mis
ity & Labor Theatre; Issues of Women in
Inc. (TENAZ). Working collectively in teatros,
sion Neighborhood Center, th e Mission Cul
Teatro; and Gay and Lesbian Theatre.
the trabaiadores de la cultura (cultural
tural Center. Through solidarity work here In
A special production of Reunion, a play
workers) of TENAZ have committed ‘them
San Francisco, we've supported the revolu
about a gay Latino who brings his lover home
selves to expressing the hopes, frustrations,
tionary movements of Cuba, Nicaragua and El
to meet his family, recently produced at
dreams and demands of the nation's second
Salvador. We've worked w ith El Tecolote,
Mission
Cultural Center, will be presented for
largest ethnic group.
Latinos for Affirmative Action and many other
Festival participants to spark discussion of
After ten years, TENAZ survives as a coali
groups. We co-sponsored w ith th e Third World
roles and sexuality In Teatro.
tion o f artists concerned w ith the culture and
Gay Caucus, Third World Gay Day and have
Community networking is an Integral focus
been Involved in the First National Third World
of th e 1981 Festival. The dates for the event
Gay Conference and th e First National Con
coincide with National Hispanic Heritage
community. And they are usually a lot of fun!
ference of Gay and Lesbian Latinos.
Week, and w ill begin w ith street theatre per
In
fact,
we
are
planning
dances
for
Septem
So, throughout th e years GALA has shown
formances at the Third Annual 24th Street
ber 12, October 31 and December 3,1981. The
itself to be a valuable part o f the Latin com 
Fair.-An on-going photo exhibit on Teatros of
September and December dances w ill be held
munity in San Francisco. The respect we de
TENAZ w ill be presented during the Festival.
at the American Indian Center, 225 Valencia
sired has come to us. Our self-image as gays
Cultural and media centers throughout the
Street. The location for October 31 w ill be an
and Latinos has been validated. Destructive
Mission are Involved in Festival preparations
nounced later. We encourage anyone inter
stereotypes bom o f Ignorance have been de
and coverage, and The San Francisco Mime
ested In GALA to contact us, or come to a
flated.
Troupe w ill co-spdhsof a Day of Teatro In
dance
and
see
for
yourself.
The
role
that
, . A ll o f our activities are geared towards In
Dolores Park to close the Festival.
GALA
has
In
this
community
Is
greatly
tegrating as much as possible o f our goals.
The complete schedule of nightly
needed, and we are always open to new ener
We are a co-sexual organization and operate
Latino/Chlcano
Teatro from around the world
gies and Ideas.
as a collective. We hold social functions,
follows.
For more detailed information on the
For more information contact: GALA, d o
usually dances, on the average of once a
programs offered, contact the Mission Cul
185 San Carlos St., San Francisco, C A 94110 or
month. These give people a chance to come
tural Center at 821-1155.
call 431-8874.
together In a non-bar setting, and dance to
Latin music. The monéy made from these
Frt, Sept 11 — 8pm: Liz Estrada. Teatro Latino of
Monica Lozano Is 0 ALA'S treasurer.
dances Is usually channelled back Into the
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San Francisco hosts
11th International Chicano
Latino Teatro Festival

Set, Sept 12 — 8pm: Ue Ue Co y Atle (The Old
Coyote), Teatro Urbano of Los Angeles. 10pm:
Cucara y Macara, Compañía De Teatro Infanteria
C ele brate O u r 2 n d A n niversary
Friday; S e ptem be r 11th
A t a C ha m p ag ne P arty & B u ffe t

SAN FRANCISCO
863-7566

¿Jbo says Jïeautifu/ [Bob
it)i//pive bis riph t yinp-yanp
to set/yt'ou a car ,
OJe/t ! V o n t />e/ilie t/e em /
/, hell
u

s u r e

d o f a 's

d a r r id a s i ' )

pH1 BOB’S

AUTO
SALES

1814 MARKET ST - S.F.

PH: 661-3440

BUy-SELL-TRADE- CONSIGNMENT WELCOME

Arles: Looks like summer ploy's over for now
— responsibility looms and work calls —
September is a tim e to take care o f business.
Apart from a few rather confusing days aropnd
mid-month, things tend to go smoothly. It's
generally a good tim e to deepen your connec
tions with those significant others.
Taurus: Connections with other's at work and
at play take on a special Intensity early In the
month, and you may be dealing w ith insecur
ities that have been lying beneath the surface.
This can lead to a deepening o f these relation
ships, if dealt with honestly. The middle of the
month finds you swept up In romantic Idealism
as "s/he" appears.
Gemini: Wanting to spend a lot of tim e with
others and yet feeling a need to spend more
tim e at home could lead you to holding court.
You could become host/ess o f the month. This
could get a little out of hand around m id
month, as some of your guests may Just want to
move In.
Cancer: The full moon on the 13th highlights

Teatra Veracruzano.
Sun, Sept 13—8pm: Nosotros Los QuoMovemos El
Mundo (We the People that Move the World), Teatro
Para Obreros from Venezuela All day street
performances at 24th Street Fair. Archie Goes to El
Salvador, Teatro Ralces ol Oxnard; A EmUlano
Zapata (To Emlllano Zapata), Teatro Taller Tecolote
of Mexico; Las Clnco Palabras (The Five Words),
Paso de Oso of Mexico; International Mime Theater
of Colombia Teatro Con Ganas of Houston; and
Leonardo Kosta puppeteer from Ecuador.
Mon, Sept 14 — 8pm: — Vozde la Mujer(Voice of the
Woman), Valentina Productions of San Jose; and
Agullas de Rojos Dias (Eagles of the Red Days),
Teatro Taller Tecolote.
Tuee, Sept 15 — 8pm: De Compras (Going Shop
ping), The Bear Republic Theater of Santa Cruz.
Wed, Sept 16 — 8pm: La Carps (The Circus Tent),
Teatro Zero of Cuernavaca

Sab Sept 18 — 8pm: Lo Que Délo La Tempestad
(What the Storm Left), Teatro La Mama of Columbia;
and The Leash, Teatro Guato of San Francisco.
Sun, Sept 20 — (at Dolores Park): noon: theatre for
kids and music; 2pnr Fad Wlno Meets the Moral
Majority, San Francisco Mime Troupe; 3pm: More
theater and surprise.
Tickets for each show are $4, or $10 for any 3 per
formances. All performance are at Mission Cultural
Center, 2868 Mission, SE(one block from 24th Street
BART station), except where noted. Tickets are
available at Mission Cultural Center, La Raza
Graphics. 3174-I6th St (86^5820) and Galería De La
Raza/Studlo 24.2851-24th St (82&80O9). For reserva
tions call 282-0170.

Consult FREE. All hypnotic applications.
Modern techniques. Private sessions.
Convenient location. Certified. Call Jim
- ^ 685-4752 noon to I T g m ^ ^ ^ a jjS
( 4 Ì5

Special thanks to Rodrigo Reyes, o l Mission
Cultural Center and Teatro Gusto, to r provid
ing us vrlth the Information tor this article.

COLUMBIA REALTY

3079 SIXTEENTH STREET
BETWEEN MISSION AND VALENCIA

T

HOLISTIC
HYPNOSIS

CALL FOR FREE BROCHURE

CST4 NOCHE

by George Hurd
he A u tu m n al E quinox takes place on Tuesday, Septem ber 22 . a t
5^ i f ^ n H
In g a balance betw een polarities - between nig h t and day, y in ,af"?r y® "9: * * lf
others. It is a p o in t in the annual dance between th e day
is a m arked pause, a suspension in the play, sim ila r to the hush th a t colo rs * u n n s « i and
sunsets. "In th a t incred ibly b rie f m om en t o f stillness and silence th e w b o te o n express its
w ho len ess. . . in a synthesis o f being w hich transcends th e qU aU tiw produced b y th e
.
preponderance o f e ith e r th e D ay o r N ig h t forces. Nature is transcended. S p irit is revealed.
(Dane Rudhyar, The Pulse of Life.)
T he equinox presents us w ith a unique o p p o rtu n ity to transcend ah apparent polarities,
transcend a d u allstic rea lity and experience a oneness, an essential u n ity th at dem on
strates th at we are indeed co-creators o f o u r universe.

' MARKET STREET. INC.

ftiice ‘rDBemocratic
. fbkias
Ciub

CViem oriat

Annual Awards Dinner
^Honoring

A n n Beu sle D a le y
BUYWITH CONFIDENCE
r sea with
SATISFACTION
[ EXCHANGES
f RESIDENTIAL
) BUSINESSOPPORTUNITIES

Ric h a r d H ongisto
D e l M a r t in

Thursday, .September 10
Sheraton 'Palace JbteL S J

Corfctads 6pm. Dinner 7pm
Donation $37.50, wine included

iiiiimimimiiimiiiiiiiiimiHiin

CVi-C.: CVGke (“ Mfcficfle”) Qcrry .

ASSOCIATED
ENGINEERS &
SCIENTISTS

'for tidies, phone 861-1881 or maii to: fnmk
fitch, 2347-J1 (Maria St. S7 94114

LESBIAN & GAY

LGAES

P. O . B o x 7 0 I3 3
S u n n y v a le , C A 9 4 0 8 6

(

415 ) 285-1589

• Informative Newsletter
• Job Placement Referral Service

(Send us your resume)
• Anti-Discrimination Lobbying
• Social Activities
Regular Members
SI 5.00
Student/Low Income
5.00

(Sett)i-Annual)
Write for our pamphlet. Find out what we are
currently doing LGAES is meeting and organiz
ing lo build a new and better luture for Gays in
high-tech industries.

....I..... ...................Illlllill

your month os your every-day activities get set
aside for a few days. Messages take on hidden
meanings of cosmic Import: your sensitivity is
enhanced, so be careful to maintain some
sense of proportion. In comparison, the rest of
the month appears rather mundane.
Leo: The king is In his counting house" —
taking inventory of personal assets, material
goods and other resources. Being aware of a
mid-month tendency to over-extend could
save you some late-month adjusting, as the full
moon confuses the Issues. Reviewing how you
use what you have leads to some minor
changes toward the end of September.
Virgo: A subjective appreciation of your own
personality and power provides a b it o f un
characteristic chutzpah, moving you from the
sidelines to stage-center. It's your month to
celebrate yourself. The light o f the fu ll moon
could find you breathless In the arms of
another.
11Hr»: "September Meditations" m ight be an
appropriate theme song for this month's inner
focus, as messages from unconscious levels sur
face. Quiet tim e for reflection is called for.
especially leading up to the full moon. Honesty
In dealing with your deeper motivations
provides a release from a long-time restrictive
behavior pattern.
Scorpio: Decisions you make this month will
set the tone for the coming year's activities, so
take advantage of the tim e to plan ahead. Any
commitment of resources under the full moon s
influence could prove unrealistic and frustrat
ing; this Includes a commitment o f your time
and energies to the appearance of a romantic
relationship.
Sagittarius: A gradual Increase In responsi
bilities at work puts you to a test of your real
abllltlesandcomm itm ent Any less-than honest
pretensions are exposed under the soft bright
ness of the full moon. Though such responsi
bilities preoccupy you most of the month, as
October approaches your social life picks'up
and relationship plans begin to develop.
Capricorn: Trying something new this month
to break out of habitual patterns stimulates you
intellectually and broadens your awareness of
the world and Its variety of viewpoints and life
styles. Your normal routine Is challenged with
opportunities to be a bit more daring in moving
into unfamiliar areas.
Aquarius: The Influence o f another person on
your plans becomes marked as your expects
tlons of support are not met, though they may
appear to be. This experience triggers a deep
emotional response that challenges your
characteristic detachment and leads you to new
ways of dealing with the others In your life.
Pisces: Involvement with your "others" pre
occupies you this month. You could easily lose
yourself In the play of these interactions at mid
month. September is a time for increased In
volvement with others and can be used to dis
cover more about yourself In relationships. Out
side opinions provide the necessary perspecThe full moon Is on Sunday. September 13.
8:09pm, In Pisces. The new moon, in Libra. Is
on Sunday. September 27, at 9:08pm.
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Michael Greer benefits
Gay Rights Advocates
Gay Rights Advocates, the non-profit, pub
lic-interest law firm Is about to raise some
money to further Its pursuit of Justice fo r us
all.
The nationally known firm has been In the
forefront of th e battle for an end to unjust
Immigration laws, prejudicial m ilitary codes,
unfair child custody laws, and other examples
of discrimination against lesbians and gay
men. And It all costs money, lots of money.
Therefore, on Wednesday, September 2nd,
famed comic and singer Michael Greer w ill do
a benefit performance for Gay Rights Advo
cates at San Francisco's Plush Room In the
Hotel York, 940 Sutter Street.

Surface Tension, an original play by NlghtfIre, Is
performed In a swimming pool that becomes the
site of an exploration of Incidents between a
young guy and an older woman, a shark and a
victim. 9/4 — SF Boy's Club, 1950 Page St,
SFj9pm, $4; 9/20 — Treasure Island Naval Base
Pool. Ave M, Treasure Island, 8pm, $4; 9126 4 27
— Strawberry Canyon Pool, University of Calif.,
Centennial Dr, Berkeley, 9pm, $5.

‘O n e M o’ T im e ’

Greer Is an accomplished pertormer who
has been described as “ a supreme Impres
sionist without drag." In one of his routines he
dons a wig and picture frame to become Leo
nardo Da Vinci’s Mona Usa and proceeds to
dish the people that have come to view him.
Greer Is also a serious and talented singer
w ho has added some great songs to his act.
The show starts a 8 p.m. but Is proceeded by
cocktails a t 7 p.m. (no host bar). A ten dollar
donation Is requested, and tickets can be
ordered by phoning Gay Rights Advocates at
863-9156 or by mailing your check fo r ten
dollars to them at 540 Castro Street, San
Francisco, 94114.

Plano Bac a play by Doris Widens and Rob Premont Is a tuneful exchange of love & philosophy
during happy hour In a Manhattan piano bar. A
musical first for The Bare Stage. At THnity
Center. 2320 Dana St, Berkeley. 977-10125. ThursSun. Complete ticket Info: 849-1675.
The Finest Hour takes us on a nostalgic Journey
, thru World War II years, bringing to life the magic
of the era's top entertainers: The Andrews Sis
ters to Kate Smith, Humphrey Bogart to Lauren
Bacall, Marlene Dietrich to Tommy Dorsey.
Opens9/1, runsTues-Sun all month. Alcazar The
atre, 650 Geary, San Francisco. Senior & Student
rush available. Complete ticket Inlo: 775-7100.
Katoe Rota Gallery Theatre uses theatrical
masks throughout their performance of the clas
sical Greek play Antigone. 9/4 & 5, 7 & 9pm.
$250. At Casa El Salvador Cultural Center, 968
Valencia, SF Info: 641-5364.
Rats of the Air; a performance collage of dance,
; theater, and music Is an allegory about pigeons
— those soft-cooing city creatures, lice! Infested, messy little scavengers, who have the
i gift of flight. At Centerspece, 2840 Mariposa, SF
; 9/4 & 5,8:30pm, $450.
; Plutonium Players featuring the Moral Monopi oly and Ladles Against Women open a season of
: free shows In the parks with To Sell the Truth, a
satirical review of the state of the planet and the
1 news media that brings us the "facts." 9/6 —
[ Live Oak Park, Shattuck & Berryman, Berk; 9/7 —
; Ho Chi Mlnh Park, Derby & Hlllegass, Berk; 9/13
! - Prectta Park, Preclta & Folsom, SF; 9/19 & 20
I — Golden Gate Park near Conservatory, JFK
I Drtve, SF; 9/28 & 27 — Dolores Park, Dolores &
18th St, SF; All shows 2pm.
j
I
'
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Social-political-ecological commentary, music
and frenzied dance make up Bob Carroirs Latest
Hits, a one-man show at the Eureka Theatre,
2299 Market, SF Thura-Sun 9/10-19.8pm, $450.

[ The Nabe Theater Group features Marcia Hauf' recht's play Welfare. A young high school girl Is
[ driven by her mother's terminal Illness and an

eviction notice to seek help at the Welfare
Office. 9/3-10/3; Thurs- Sat 8pm, Sun 2pm.
Potrero Hill Neighborhood House, 953 DeHaro
St, SF Info: 821-7516.
The Bendlnl Theater Project brings us You Can’t \
Take H With You, the classic Kaufman & Hart
comedy In a new production concept with a
Black Vanderhof family. Continues thru 9/13 with
performances 8pm Frl & Sat and 7:30pm on Sun.
3944 Balboa & 41st Ave, SF Res: 221-0070.
Pretzels Is a musical comedy revue with Unicom
Stage Company that satirizes real life situations
from cosmetology and urban housewives to pretentlous young men on the make. Written by
Jane Curlln of "Saturday Night Uve" fame, Fred
Grandy ("Love Boat") and Judy Kahan ("Mary
Hartman Mary Hartman"). 9/11-10/18, Frl & Sat
8pm, Sun 7pm. Central YMCA Theater, 220
Golden Gate. SF Reservations: 648-9186

j
*
j

Just Above Sealevel, an environmental theater
troupe brings Adventures Underground to the
Bay Area. It’s a theatrical excursion based on
Alice In Wonderlandwith a twist: the audience Is
Alice. Familiar settings transform as Alice is
guided through the park encountering Wonder
land In the forms of puppets, actors, sculpture,
dance & music. At Golden Gate Park, McLaren
Lodge, SF 9/46pm; 9/5-71 & 5:30pm. Advance tlx:
Old Wive's Tales, City Box Office (392-4400) &
Modem Times Books. The disabled can call
756-3379 to make special arrangements. All
shows $8.
It’s My Party," a super comedy dance revue that
satirizes fads in American pop culture to the
music of the '50s, '60s and today's new wave,
with the Rhythm Methods. Orvgolng: Thurs,
830pm($7); Frl & Sat 8&11pm($8). Old Venetian ;
Bakery Theater, North Beach, next to Northpoint
Movie Theater; SF
Liberation night — Paris, 1945 — a young,
beautiful boy is mysteriously murdered In
Victims of War by multi-award winner George
Walker. At Magic Theatre, Bldg D, Ft Mason, SF
Wed-Sun thru Sept 20. 8:30pm; $8.50/58.50 st
dents & srs. Reservations: 441-8822.

San Francisco Mime Troupe celebrates Its 19th
season of free shows In the parks with Factwlno
Meets the Moral Majority The Spirit of Informa
tion enters Earth's universe and meets a wlno
who Is upset that people don't question the ris
ing tide of conservatism — so she gives him The
Power to make people question. Shows 9/5,6 & 7
— Golden Gate Park, JFK Drive, behind De
Young Museum; 9/12 & 13 — Ho Chi Mlnh Park.
Hlllegass & Derby, Berkeley, 9/19 & 20 — Dolores
Park, 18th & Dolores, SF All shows 2pm.

M. J. Lallo

Theater

On Stag e. . .Septem ber
The Cradle Will Rock recreates the drama di
rected by Orson Welles In the '30s that brought
riots to the tNbatre. Marc Blltzsteln directs this
musical play that depicts a labor struggle In a
small town. 9/46. Frl & Sat 8:30pm, Sun 230pm.
57.50. Victorian Theatre. 2961-16th St, SF Info:
863-7578.
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COMING UP!

September, 1981

at the Curran

One M o' Time, th e Black vaudeville musical
playing at the Curran Theater w ill transport
you back to the French Quarter of old New
Orleans. The play gives us an Inside look at
what happens onstage and offstage w ith a
group o f vaudeville a rtists billed as "The Big
Bertha Touring Company." The musical cen
ters around their struggle to survive as enter
tainers, their fights w ith the white theater
owner, the loophole mending In their con
tracts, and of course, their incredible talent
being given away for a mere pittance.
The best scenes and best comedy happen
w ith the actors In their dressing rooms. After
the opening stage act, Ma Reed (Jackee Harry)
comes backstage and comments to her fellow
actors about the audience: “ Dem people's as
lively as Sunday morning in a whorehouse,
and you sure know how tired dem folks are!"
All the women In this show are strong, and
this brings a special power to th e play. Big
Bertha, played by Sandra Reeves-Phllllps,
wields her power as a strong Black woman. At
one point In th e show she literally picks up the
white theater owner and shakes him Into
keeping his part of th e contract. Big Bertha
belts out her m aterial w ith a com bination of
Ella Fitzgerald and Aretha Franklin. Her low
notes and heavy Louis Armstrong Inflections
bring her songs home w ith a style and energy
that lifts us o ff our seats. Phillips, who played
Momma In Raisin In the Sun, executes her
best number, "W hat It Takes To Bring You
Back, Ya Momma Always Keeps Right Here"
w ith sexual gyrations on the HERE that are
reminiscent of Etta James. The grace of this
big woman moving, ta p dancing, kicking high
& swooping low Is very powerful Indeed.
Jackee Harry (Ma Reed) has the funniest
lines, and she delivers them w ith zest.
Deborah Burrel as Thelma doesn't have as
many clever lines as Phillips or Harry, but her
dancing and acting are more than enough to
make up for her "slighted character."
A highlight of the show is the cast together
doing "W ait Til You See My Baby Do the
Charleston.” Alan Weeks shines as the male
lead, with charm that wraps you Into his role
and lets you know why he has credits like “The
W iz" and "A in 't Misbehavin'.”
For an evening o f strong women's roles, ole
tim e dixieland music and many hearty laughs
catch One M o' Time.
One M o' Time plays until September 19,
Tuesday through Sunday at the Curran
Theater; 445 Geary; SF Call 673-4400 for
showllm es and reservations.

‘A r e Y ou N o w .. . ’

at People’s Theatre

The People's Theatre Is presenting Illus
trated Stage Company's production of Are
You Now o r Have You Ever Been by award
winning playwright Eric Bentley.
This drama Involves th e terror of McCarthyism and blacklisting. It recreates the tense
scenes from the House UnAmerican Activities
Committee Investigations of show biz person
alities between 1947 and 1958. Questions of
constitutional law and artistic freedom,
Individual choice and civil liberties are pitted

O ne M o ' T im e’s B ig B e rth a (Sandra R eeves-Phllllps)

against a devastating abuse of Congressional
power.
The historical background of this play is
enough to make you call for a ticket, as would
any period so Intensely focused w ith emotion.
Yet all my emotions were forced to sit through
3 hours of testimony, much of w hich was dry,
and which generated the same level of
interest for me that I felt when I viewed the
1980 Republican Convention.
The actual testimony of such Industry
figures as Lillian Heilman, Elia Kazan, Paul
Robeson and Sterling Hayden are key draws
for this play. However, th e entire one-and-ahaif hour first act is concentrated on Larry
Parks, one o f the first witnesses called up for
the hearings. Slnqe many of us have never
heard of Larry Pari«, perhaps this testifies to
the power of blacklisting!
But the problem here is that Kevin Reilly
(Larry Parks) has so much of the show to carry
w ith such boring testimony. Reilly has many
strong points, and his eventual breakdown
under interrogation Is convincing, but fo r an
hour and a half neither he nor his script can
carry th e high intensity this play deserves.
By the second act I was ready to be hit w ith
Arthur Miller and Lillian Heilman's testimony,
but they were presented briefly and w ith so
little emotion, my expectations fell.
Instead, Abe Burrows (Jim McCann) light
ens the play w ith his "antl-Communlst
comedy routine.” He Jabs a t communists as
being unable to take a Joke and as a real
"serious bunch of guys."
The play picks up again when Paul Robe
son, skillfully played by Bennett Guillory,
comes on with the gusto and emotion of a
Black man fighting fo r his entire people. He is
asked: "Mr. Robeson, did you state to the
Soviet Union press that In Russia you felt like
a real m an!" Racism enters th e arena, and we
are drawn Into th e play In a way that we
weren't a t th e beginning.
Suffice It to say that the real drama o f the
blacklisting campaign lies only partially In the
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testimony. Though the testimony Is actual,
much of it needs to be edited. There are no
scenes speaking o f th e suicides, the hospitali
zations, the ruin o f the witnesses, so we are
put In the court room and left there much like a
stenographer, taking It qll In w ith some high
points of testimonial emotion, but primarily as
an exercise In U.S. history.
I would like to compliment set designer
Alan Curreri who has brought th e '50s to life
on stage w ith the old style TV cameras, flag
backdrops, the old-fashioned mikes for each
witness — everything is perfect. Also, compli
ments to director Steve Dobbins, who handled
th e large cast w ith finesse. He has placed &
synced them Just right w ith th e testimony and
lighting, down to th e Journalists flashing pic
tures of the stars before their Interrogations.
Dare I even suggest It, myself a small tim e
Journalist from San Francisco, but Mr. Bentley
should have seen Sacco and Vanzettl, an
historical piece w ith actual testimony, but
w ith the personal suffering and experience of
the people brought to the forefront.
Are You Now or Have You Ever Been
continue« Thursday through Sunday at
8:30pm through September 20. People'«
Theatre, Fort Mason Center; Bldg B, San
Francisca Reservation«: 4956566.

441.
5407
1028 GEARY/frolk
SF
94109

C O M IN G L P !

S E P T O

Theatre Rhino's Last Act
the Goodman Bldg.

Job Listing for Women over 40 — Mon-Fri,
10am-5pm at OPTIONS office, SF Women's
Bldg. Job Counselinp by appt: 431-6944.
Start your September masticating w ith foodsexual Comedienne Carol Roberts at
Fanny's Cabaret (across the street from
Cal a Foods). 4230-18th St, SR 9:30 & 11pm,

See 9/3
& Story Page 1
monday

sundoy

Great Outdoors Adventures women's organi
zational mtg. 7:30pm, 1618 Castro St, SR
Plan fu ture events for women o f GOA!
Carpool to Women's Music Festival — sign up
at SF Women's Bldg, or ICI Woman's Place,
Oakland. Page 1 story has details.
Special Labor Day/Golden Gate Bridge run
w ith the FrontRunners — noncompetitive
running fo r lesbians & gay men. Call
821-0202 for complete info.
Lesbian Only Space — Lesbian separatists
gather to create a space In the East Bay
due to open by Spring Equinox. M tgs al
ternate Mondays. Info: 534-5007
Labor Day C4W w ith Bourbon Cowboy at
Rainbow C attle Co., 199 Valencia, SR
See What I Say — a Holly Near sign-inter
preted concert plus Interviews w ith Near,
interpreter, deaf people. 10:30pm,KQEC32.

‘•But Keep Your Pants On" — talk about cau
cus activities past, present & future at Uni
tarian Unlv. Gav Caucus. SR 9:30am.
Gray Panthers — "dangerous rebels” —
speaks a t G40 + , a social group for gay
men over 40. 2pm, 1668 Bush St, SR Info:
552-1997.
To Sell The Truth — free satire in th e park with
Plutonium Players, Moral Monopoly &
Ladies Against Women. 2pm, Live Oak
Park, Shattuck & Berryman, Berkeley. For
complete Sept schedule see On Stage, p. 3.
“The Fabric of Our Lives” — reception for
multi-media exhibit by Bay Area Women
artists & celebration of opening of Vida
Gallery at SF Women's Bldg, 36pm .
Chevere — ail women's salsa band at El Rio
Garden Cabaret, 3158A Mission, SR 48pm.
Metropolitan Community Church of the East
Bay worships Sundays, 6pm, Oakland.
Country & Western with the Rounders at Rain
bow Cattle Company, 199 Valencia, SR
6pm.
The Gay Life with Randy Alfred every Sunday,
11pm on KSAN FM 95. See Alternative Air
waves, page 7 for complete schedule this
month.
a
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Full moon at 8:09pm In Pisces. J
Sing Gay Paeans with the Gay Pagans of
Tayu Fellowship at Unitarian Univ. Gay
Caucus, SR 9:30am.
Run with FrontRunners — noncompetitive
running for lesbians & gay men — every
Sunday, 10am. Call 821-0202 for details.
Don’t sit home alone! Have Sunday Brunch
w ith OPTIONS for Women Over Forty. $2.
11am-1pm. SF Women's Bldg. For women
ol all agee.
Golden Gate Metropolitan Comm Church wor- ships every Sun 11am, Rm 200, Calif Hall,
625 Polk, SR
Gay Latlno/Latlna Alliance (GALA) potluck
brunch mtg 2nd Sun ea month. Info:
431-8874.
Hedzoleh Soundry — East African Dance
Music at El Rio, 3158A Mission, SR 4-8pm in
th e Garden Cabaret.
Madame Butterfly starring the incomparable
Jose. 6pm at The Pines, 1093 Pines/Jones,
SR No Cover. Info: 885-9871.
Shlt-klcking mualc with Stir Crazy at Rainbow
Cattle Company, 199 Valencia, SR 6pm.
Gay Men’s Rap Group, Sundays 7:30pm. Paci
fic Ctr, Berk.
^

Working Women Unltel — Union WAGE talks
about facing hard times in th e '80s at its
day-long convention. 37-A 29th St, SR
9:30am sign-up. Potluck lunch; free.
Ride with Dykes on Bikes — meet 11am at
Pacific Center, Berkeley.
G40 + — social group for gay men over 40 —
regular monthly get-together. 2pm, 1668
Bush St, SR Info: 552-1997.
Tropical Nights spins their magic at "your
dive" El Rio, 3158A Mission, SR In the
garden cabaret, 4-8pm. 9/20 & 27.
Lesblan/Gay Freedom Day Parade committee
mtg, 5pm, SF Women's Bldg.
Sapphic Touch — book party celebrates the
release of this journal of lesbian erotica.
Casselberry-Dupree plus music to dance.
Upstairs at Amelias, 647 Valencia, SR
7-11pm, free.
SWAPOot Namibia & Free Namibia — 2 films
+ speakers & cultural works. 7:30-11pm,
SF Women's Bldg. Benefits South West
African People's Org.
Weston McGown at Fanny's Cabaret every
Sun in Sept. 4230-18th St. SR

;
•
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•
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TRIdlTV PLACE
25 Trinity Ptace neir Sutter & Montgomery
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Terri Cowlck sings a t Trinity Place every Mon
In Sept. 5:308:30pm, 25 Trinity Place, SR $1
African Movement w ith Marian Ollker —
everyone & all levels welcome. 6-7pm,
$3.5Q/class. SF W omen's Bldg.
Graphics Class for women w ith Women’s
Press Project — intro to a 4-month layout,
paste-up & design class. 7pm, $5-10 SS. 532
Valencia. SRInfo & RCC: 431-6210.
Identity: Lesbian & Gay Christian Scientists
monthly mtg. 7:30pm, 115 Farnum, SR Info:
668-5187 (Tamara).
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Democratic Club
gen'l membership mtg, 7:30pm. SF
Women's Bldg.
Tede Matthews & Gabrielle Daniels read
poetry at Modern Times Bookstore, 968
Valencia, SR 8pm, donations for poets
requested.
11th Int’l Chlcano/Latino Teatro Festlvl —
10 days o f teatro from around the world at
Mission Cultural Ctr, SR Call 821-1155 or
see story page 2 for details. Runs Sept.
„■20.
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New moon In Libra, 9fl8pm.

S e ptem be r^, 1876 — JeanneBonnet,who
organized San Francisco prostitutes into
an all-woman gang, is murdered by angry
pimps while in bed with her lover, Blanche

SF Lesbian Chorus rehearses Mon nites, all
women welcome 7-10pm, SF Women's
Applied Meditation for Intuitive Problem Solv
ing — learn to make changes In your life
thru meditation. 7pm, 349 Church, SR SS,
WA. RCC: 861-6838.
The Judiciary & Civil Rights” — Judge Ira
Brown speaks at Concerned Republicans
for Individual Rights gen’l mtg, 7pm Kim
balls Restaurant, Grove & Franklin, SR
Gay Men’s Open Rap, Mondays 7:45 pm at
Pacific Ctr, Berk.
Sufi Dancing: Dance of Universal Peace. Mon
days 8-10pm SF Women's Bldg. $1.50.
Substance abuse counseling for gay men &
lesbians. 18th Street Services, 4131-18th
St, SR Info: 8638111.
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September 27,1964 — The US premier of
Un Chant D’Amour, a gay film by Jean
Genet, draws 450 moviegoers to Mimes
Troupe Theater in the Mission, but is halted
when SF cops seize th e film as "obscene."

l
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•
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Join the women of G.O.A! — swim & BBQ at
Lake Temescal, 106pm. Details: 641-4020.
“Gin & The Superton lea" w ith Tom Constanten — original & traditional ragtime, folk &
"old-timey" music at Community Music
Ctr, 544 Capp St, SR 4pm, free.
Feminist Tour of North Beach pom district
w ith WAVPM. 5pm, $3.630 Sansome St, SR
Choral Majority, Alternative Measurers (Bay
Area's First Feminist Beauty Shop Quartet
& Ghost Riders) plus a Gay Country West
ern Band entertain us w ith anti-moral
majority music. 7:30pm, SF Women's Bldg.
Sign, RCC: 648-4961.
“TWenty-two on the Red” — Casino night ben
efit for Golden Gate Business Assoc. Foun
dation — gaming for prizes, live music,
swing era dancing. 8pm-1am. $15 adv thru
Gramophone/$18 door. Galleria,
Kansas, SR
______

Tues-Thurs & Sun. 8 & 10pm; Fri & Sat, 9:30
& 11pm thru 9/13; $7. Hotel York, 940 Sutter,
SR
The Finest Hour — a splashy musical comedy
& dance revue of the '40s at the Alcazar
Theater, SR Complete Info: 775-7104.
Mainstream Exiles organizing m tg to plan fu
ture activities for Lesbian & gay male cul
tural workers. Call 826-3788 for info.
Self Defense for Lesbians — sign up now for
classes starting this week in Berkeley with
Defend Ourselves. All ages & physical abil
ities encouraged to call. SS fee, but no one
turned away fo r lack o f funds. Complete
Info: 653-2362.
^
Prlmallsm: mixed-media inventions & paint
ings by gay artist Lee Balan. Soma Gallery,
2795 16th St, SR Wed-Sat 12-5 pm, Fri til
8pm. Thru 9/23.
Journal Writing for Women — focus on crea
tive w riting skills — w ith Lisa Orta thru
Community College Women’s Ctr. 7-9pm
every Tues, free. 31 Gough St, Room 62, SF
Women’s Music Festival Sound/Sllde Show
— Theresa Haynie & Diana Duff w ith sights
& sounds of '80 West Coast & '77 Michigan
Festivals. ICI Woman's Place, Oakland.
7pm, $2. RCC by 9/6. For women only.
Talent Contest Extravanganza II Auditions by
appointm ent fo r show at Ollies. Info::
821-0404 after 3. Cash prizes!
Bob Fosse’s Dancin' at the W arfield Theatre.
Tues-Sun thru 9/26. Info: 864-0815.
Gay Men's Open Rap, Tuesdays at Pacific Ctr,
Berk. 7:30pm.
Lesbian Drop-In Rap, ea Tues at Pacific Ctr,
Berk. 7:30pm.
There Is a Woman In this Town — women's
public affairs radio every Tues, 8:30pm,
KPFA94FM. Alternative Airwaves has com
plete schedule tor the m onth on page
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Lynda Bergren helps you unwind after a long
day's w ork— Trinity Place Cabaret, 25 Trin
ity. SR 5:308:30pm, $1 cover.
Pro-choice Task Force of th e ACLU meets
7pm, ACLU offices, 1663 Mission, SR
Offset Press Class for women — intro to 4month Women's Press Project class on
how to run an offset press. 7pm, $5-10 SS.
532 Valencia, SR Info & CC: 431-6210.
Gentrificatlon and Law & Order — slides &
talk w ith Prairie Fire at ICI Woman's Place.
Oakland. 7pm, free. RCC by 9/13. For
women only.
Working Class Support Group for Lesbians.
7:30pm, 2130 Hayes, SR Info & RCC:

El Salvador — The People In Arms: premiere
East Bay Showing plus talks by African
Peoples Socialist Party & Casa El Salvador.
8pm, $2.50. La Pena, Berkeley.
Elayne Boosler — super stand-up comedy
from TV & talk show personality at The
Plush Room, Hotel York, 940 Sutter, SR $7,
Tues-Thurs & Sun 8 & 10pm, Fri & Sat 9:30 &L
11pm thru 9/27.
Women's Drug 4 Alcohol Group Tuesdays at
Pacific Ctr, Berk. Advance notice required:
841-6224.
Radio Free Women, 9:30pm, every Tues on
KALX, 90.7FM.
/> /> •
Autumnal Equinox, 8:06pm.
“ Falre '81 — Two Days of Community Action"
on th e main lawn o f SF State Univ. Pro
gressive political, environmental & social
groups plus rallies & entertainment. Today
& tmw, 10am-3pm.
Talent Contest Extravaganza II Auditions by
appointm ent. Info: 821-0404 (after 3).
Women's jazz for lunch! Swingshift gives a
free concert in the p!aza behind State Com
pensation Bldg, Market & 9th at noon.
Older Women’s League meeting, 5:30pm in
OPTIONS office, SF Women's Bldg. Brownbag supper. Open to all women!
Blood Sisters — reading w ith author Valerie
Miner. 7pm, free. For women only. ICf
Woman's Place, Oakland. RCC by 9/19.
Harvey M ilk Gay Democratic Club gen'l mtg.
7pm. SF Women's Bldg.
Monitor training for Take Back the Night —
7:30pm, SF Women's Bldg.
Lesbian Clinic — gynecological & general
med clinic run by & for lesbians at Berkeley
Women's Health Collective. Every Tues
eve. Call 8438194 for appt._____________

Mischief Mime
from New York
See 9/18 & 19

Ptwlo Oy Conni# Satto

On-going Karate Classes for women at the Dojo — Mon & Wed nites & Sat a.m. C all
835-5943 for complete info.
Samois: contact this lesbian-feminist S/M
support group fo r Info on next orientation
mtg. Write PO Box 2364, Berk. 94702.
T a l Chi Chuan, ongoing Instruction. New stu
dents welcome. 5:30-7pm. $25/4wks. SF
Women's Bldg.
Rose Mitchell 4 Blackberri — poetry reading
at Modem Times Bookstore. 968 Valencia,
SR 8pm, donations requested for poets.
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Support Group for Women w ith alcohol relat
ed problems. OPTIONS office, SF
Women’s Bldg. 56:30pm every Tues, free.
Married Gay Men's Rap Group. Tuesdays.
7:30pm at Pacific Ctr, Berk.
Ovular III 4 Blatant Image — feminist photog
raphy, slides 4 ' talk. 7pm, $2. For women
ICI Woman's Place. Oakland. RCC by 9/27.
Maitri — Buddhist gay men, lesbians & friends
meet every Tues. 7:30pm, 47 Hartford, SF
Gay Latlno/Latlna Alliance (GALA) gen'l mtg
last Tues ea month. Info: 431-8874.

MEEE

W ednesday

David Relghn sings pop & Broadway a t Trin
ity Place. 25 Trinity, SR 5:304:30pm, $1
Michael Greer — super entertainer performs
to benefit Gay Rights Advocates. At the
Plush Room, Hotel York, 940 Sutter, SR
7pm, $10.
SF Lesbian & Gay Men's Community Chorus
rehearsal — openings for Interested
women. A ll Saints Episcopal Church, 1350
Waller, SR 7-9:30om. W/A.
Coming Up! Is looking for an Advertising
Sales Director — join the staff o f the Bay
Area's m ost w idely read lesbian & gay pub
lication! Salary based on commission.
Send us your resume at 2120 Market, Room
104, SR 94114.
"Women of Color & Vision” — subm it artw ork
for th is exhibition o f women artists of color
at Vida Gallery, SF Women's Bldg. Dead
line Sept 18th 5pm. Info:431-1180
Fruit Punch — gay men's radio every Wednes
day on KPFA 94FM, 10pm. See Alternative
Airwaves, page 7 fo r details on this
month’s shows.
' Women’s letter writing nite & soup kitchen —
7pm, ICI Woman's Place. Oakland. RCC
by 9/7. Bring $$ for postage o r donation.
Great Outdoors Adventures Coffeehouse fea
tures guest speakers, meetings, slideshows. 7:30-10pm, 1618 Castro, SR $2 don.
, Other Sept coffeehouses: 9/14,22 & 30.
Abusive Images of Women In Mass Media &
Pornography — slides & talk w ith Women
Against Violence In Pornography 4 Media
(WAVPM). 7:30pm, SF Women's Bldg.
Slightly Older Lesbians (SOL) — open rap for
lesbians over 30.7:30pm, RCC (24 hr notice)
. 681-3589. SF Women's Bldg.
Ballads with Torch at Sutro Bath House, 1015
Folsom, SR Tonite 4 Frl. Complete info:
626-9444.
Chicago Jazz Festival live from th e windy city
w ith Herbie Hancock, Carmen McRae 4
Sun-Ra Arkestra. 9pm, KQED Chan 9.

Christopher
Beck & Co.
9/12
16
Mltsuye and Nellie: Aslan American Posts —
a new film by Allle Light 4 Irving Saraf. The
• poets speak after the film . York Theatre,
2728-24th St, SR W/A. Advance tlx: Old
- Wive's Tales, Modem Times, ICI Woman's
Place. Benefits Women's Bldg, wom en's
Writers Union 4 Radical Women.
“Finding What You Naed” Tips for survival and
inexpensive fu n In San Francisco — a talk
w ith People's Yellow Pages editor Jan
Zobel. 7:30pm, free. Noe Valley Branch
Public Library. 451 Jersey St, SR
Transvestite & transsexual rap group, 1st 4
3rd Wed ea month. Pacific Ctr, Berk.
7:30pm.
Women Over Forty Experimental Theater —
sing, dance, get Into th e a ctsl 7pm Thurs
days in OPTIONS office, SF Women's Bldg.
Applied Meditation Support Group for women.
Intuitive problem solving, energy circles.
7:3Cfc10pm every Wed. Info: 861-6838
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Works on paper 4 canvas by Brian Longe on
exhibit at Pro Arts Gallery thru 10/9. MonFri, lban>5pm. 1214 Webster St, Oakland.
Drop-In Graphics Clinic fo r women every Wed.
7-10pm, $10-15 SS. Women's Press Project,
532 Valencia, SR Call Wed a m to sign up 4
fo r CC: 431-6210.
Rhythm * Sleaze Review w ith Veronica Cruise
4 Jonny West. Sutro Bath House, 1015 Fol
som, SR 9:30 4.1 Ipm . $2.
0 Q

J September; 1960 — Mayor Christopher, the 2
• cops, press 4 women's groups declare a •
' "w a r on sm ut" and "sexual sludge" in San •
jF ra ncisco . Their targets Include I Am A 2
• Lesbian, Lesbian Twins 4 other bo o k s *
• about "Incest, Lesbianism, homosexuality 2
• and m asochism.”
•

2

Bisexual Women’s Rap Group, 7:30pm, Paci
fic Ctr, Berk.
Gay Men’s Substance Dependence Group,
Pacific Ctr, Berk. Advance notice required:
841-6224.
Comedy 4 Song w ith Dana Balin at Fanny’s
Cabaret, 4230-18th St, SR 9:30 4 U pm , $3.
Carol Roberts w ill make you laugh at Sutro
Baths, 9:30 4 1 1 :30pm, 1015 Folsom, SR $2

IX!

C C M IN G U P !
friday

thursday

Women's Personal Problem Solving Group for
all women over forty, 1-3pm every Thurs, SF
Women's Blda. Info 4 reg: 431-6405.
Welfare — poignant satire on life In line at the
welfare office. Julian Theatre, 953 DeHaro
St, SR Thurs-Sat 8pm, Sun 2pm thru 10/3.
For details on th is 4 other Bay Area theatre
see On Stage, page 3.
Party to Purchase Word la Out fo r the SF
School System features The Sisters o f Per
petual Indulgence, Choral Majority 4 con
tinual showing o f film . 5:30-9pm, $5410
don. 766 Valencia, SR
"Faee to Face” — body awareness workshop
fo r lesbians 4 gay men led by Trlstano
Palermlno, body worker. At Great Outdoor
Adventures, 1616 Castro, SR 7:30pm, $2/$4
non-members.
Babeloques: Jacqueline Elizabeth reads
about bar dykes, m adwlmmin, urban guer
illas, witches 4 dragons. 7:30pm, $2. Old
Wive's Tales. SR RCC: 821-4675.
Take Back the Night planning m tg fo r march.
7:30pm, call fo r location: 8260786. Guest
speaker Priscilla Alexander.
Theatre Rhinoceros’ final shows at th e Good
man B uilding — 3 one-acts by C.D. Arnold
plus "walk-down" by veteran Rhino troup
ers in roles from company's 4-yr history.
8:30pm today thru Sun. $12 Includes party
w ith drinks 4 buffet. 1115 Geary St, SR
Res: 552-4100.
It's My Party — hot dance w ith th e Rhythm
Methods to New Wave and '50s 4 '60s rock
'n roll. Old Venetian Bakery, next to Northpoint Movie House, SR Thurs 8:30pm, $6;
Frl 4 S a t8 4 11pm, $7.
Are You Now o r Have YOu Ever Been — Peo
ple's Theatre remembers HUAC’s Holly
wood Investigation. 8:30pm; Thurs 4 Sun,
$5. Fri 4 Sat, $6. Ft Mason Ctr, Bldg B, SR
Thru 9/20.
Elizabeth Taylor double-bill at the Strand, SR
features Who’s Afra id o f Virginia Woolf? 4
Cat on a H ot Tin Roof. Tlx: 552-5990.
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Community Music Center registration for fall
session today 4 tmw, 2-6pm 4 Saturday
10am-2pm. Instruction In voice 4 Instru
ments plus programs in Latin 4 Chinese
music. 544 Capp St, SR Info: 647-6015.
Alice B. Toklas Memorial Demo Club 4th An
nual Awards Dinner honors Anne Daley„
Richard Honglsto 4 Del Martin. Garden
Court, Sheraton Palace Hotel, SR 6pm,
$37.50. Info: 552-3045.
Jean Harlow In Platinum Blonde at Red Vic
torian Movie House, 1659 Haight, SF7:30 4
9:15pm.
Ariadne — author June Brlndel reads from
this 4 other works. 7:30pm, free. Old Wive's
Tales, SR RCC: 821-4675.
Frenzied dance, music, comedy 4 social com 
mentary in Bob C arroll's Latest H its at
Eureka Theatre, 16th 4 Market, SR ThursSun Thru 9/19. $4.50. Info: 063-7133.
West Coast Women’s Music & Cultural Festi
val, Yosemite. Page 7 has details.
Women’s News, every Thurs on KPFA, 94FM,
8pm.
OPTIONS for Women Over Forty monthly mtg
w ith Priscilla Ebersole, RN, on "Sexuality 4
the M idlife Woman." Call 431-6405 fo r time
4 location.
“ Shlzumi" — dances w ithin dances recapture
the myths 4 magic of Japan. Today thru
Sat, 8:30pm, $4. Studio Eremos, 401 Alabama/17th, SR Info: 552-3541.
Chyrsanthemum Ragtime Band live on "Peo
ple Playing M usic," KPFA radio, 94FM.
9-1 Opm.
Beginning Theater Classes fo r Lesbians 4
Gay Men taught by Gay Theatre Collective.
8 wk course starts tonite. Info 4 reg:
282-9346.
The Way of How — dance by George Coates
w ith original m usic by Paul Dresher.
8:30pm, $6. Thurs-Sun thru 9/27. Perfor
mance Gallery, 315317th SL SR
. _
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Country 4 Western nlte w ith the Rounders
every Thurs In Sept at Trinity Place, 25
Trinity, SF 5:3O8:30pm, $1 cover.
SOL’s — slightly older lesbians open rap at
Pacific Ctr, Berk. 7:30pm every Thursday.
Surpassing th e Lore o f Men — a history of ro
m antic friendships between women w ith
author Lillian Faderman. 7:30pm, $1. Old
Wive's Tales, SF RCC: 821-4675.
Charlotte Bunch speaks on "Fem inist Strate
gies for th e '80s: A Global Perspective."
7:30pm, $3. SF Women's Bldg, CC.
Greetings from Washington double-bills with
Witches and Faggots, Dykes 4 Poofters at
La Pena, Berkeley. 8pm, $3.
Gayle Marie In concert w ith Jan M artinelll on
bass. 8:30pm, $350. La Pena, Berkeley.
The Boys In the Band — gay-themed cinema
at UC Theatre, 2036 Unlv. Ave., Berk.
Plano Bar — a tuneful exchange of love 4
philosophy during happy hour In a Man
hattan piano bar. Thure-Sun thru 10/25. The
Bare Stage, Trinity Ctr, 2320 Dana St, Berk.
Time 4 tlx: 849-1675.
A

Saturday

6th Annual SF Intemafl Stand-Up Comedy
Competition at the Warfield, SF BASS,
Tlcketron.
Adventures Underground — a theatrical ex
cursion based on A lice In Wonderland w ith
Just Above Sea Level — 6pm today; SatMbn 1 4 5:30pm. Golden Gate Park, Mc
Laren Lodge, SF Tlx: 885-2790.
C 4 C Men’s Club — a social club of chubbies
4 chasers meets 1st 4 3rd Fri ea month at
First Congregational Church, Post 4
Mason, SF 8pm.
Rats o f the A ir — a collage o f theatre 4 dance
about pigeons, those messy little scaven
gers who have th e g ift of flight. Tonite 4
tmw, 8:30pm, $4.50. Centerspace, 2840
Mariposa St, SF.
The Cradle W ill Rock — m usical play depicts
a labor struggle in a small town. Today 4
tmw, 8:30pm, Sun 2:30pm, $7.50. Victoria
Theatre, 2961-16th St, SF
White Light — high energy rock, ballads 4
harmonies from New York City. The Arte
mis, SF 8pm, $3.
Surface Tension — the mysteries of gambling
4 taking a risk performed Iri a swimming
pool by Nlghtflre. 9pm, $4. SF Boys Club
Pool, 1950 Page St, SF Also 9/26 4 27 at
Strawberry Canyon Pool, UC Berk, Centen
nial Drive. 9pm, $5.
Chevere — dance to hot Latin jazz 4 Brazilian
sambas at Ashkenaz, 1317 San Pablo Ave,
Berk. 9:30pm, $3.
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Under 21 Lesbian Open Rap, 46pm. Pacific
Ctr, Berk.
Shabbst Services every Fri w ith Sha'ar Zahav,
Jewish lesblan/gay congregation, Jewish
Comm. Ctr, 3200 Calif, SF 8:15pm.
A ffa ir wtth Astaire: music 4 songs o f Fred
Astaire In revue at Previews, 1028 Geary St,
SF Frl-Sun thru 9/27. Info: 441-5407.
Black women's resistance in South Africa —
You've Struck a Rock 4 South A frica Be
longs to Us\ 2 film s In th e Women In Strug
gle film series. Tonite $3, 8pm, CC, ICI
Woman's Place, Oakland. Tmw. SF
Women's Bldg.
Pinnacles Net*! Monument Camping with
G .O A Call 641-4020 fo r complete Info.
Celebrate Esta Noche’s 2nd Anniversary!
Champagne party and buffet. 8pm on,
3079-16th St, SF
High Sierra Photo workshop — Backpack 4
learn photography w ith Nicole Benglveno
4 Outdoor Woman's School. Complete
info: 848-5189.
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Big Sur Camping w ith Great Outdoors Adven
tures. Today thru Sun. Res: 641-4020.
Bay Area Women's Philharmonic auditions —
chair available fo r women In every section.
Complete Info: 5254178. Today thru Sun.
The Wager— a menacing comedy w ith Bedlnl
Theatre Project. 7pm F rl‘4 Sat, 7:30 Sun
thru 10/11. Studio Eremos, 401 Alabama,
SR Complete info: 221-0070.
10 Ways to Touch a Woman — one of many by
M ischief M im e from New York City 8 4
10pm, $4. Artemis Cafe, SR Tmw at Ollie's
of Oakland. 9pm, $4.
Chubbies & Chasers — C 4 C Men’s Club
meets tonite. 9/4 listing has details. Potluck nite!
Steppln’ Out opens at The Plush Room — a
look at the m usic 4 conventions of th e '30s
4 '40s in an unorthodox style. Fri, Sat 4
Mon 8pm, Sun 4pm on-going. $8, Hotel
York, 940 Sutter St. SF
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Applied Meditation Support Group — energy
circles 4 Intuitive problem solving. Every
Fri. 2:30-5pm for women, 5:30-7pm open
drop in. Details: 8616838.
Nijinsky; Fokins 4 more w ith the Oakland Bal
let, today 4 tmw; 8pm. Zellerbach, Berkeley.
Info: 5300447.
Canoe, hike, bicycle 4 water skit A four-sports
weekend at Lake Tahoe w ith Outdoor
Woman's School. Res: 848-5189.
Allen Ginsberg, Ishame! Reed, Alta, Gary
Lapow 4 Vicki Noble together for an even
ing of poetry 4 music to benefit War
Reslsters League. $5.00 adv/$6 day of
show. Veterans Memorial Bldg, Berk. Sign,
WA. Info 4 CC: 731-1220.
Classical Solo piano w ith awarcLwInnlng
Clive Swansbourne at Community Music
Ctr, 544 Capp, SR $4/$2 stdnts 4 sra, 8pm.
Avotjca 4 Terry Garthwaite together at The
Artemis, SR 9pm, $4.
Addle's hot blues at Ollie's of Oakland. 10pm,
$4. 9/4 4 25.

Solidarity — Gay/Lesblan Liberation Confer
ence. Workshops on Family Protection Act,
labor organizing, Palo A lto Gay Rights ini
tiative 4 more. 10am-5pm, 766 Valencia, SF
Free 4 open to all.
Gay Youth Community Coalition gen'l mtg,
12-4pm, SF Main Library. 3rd Floor, Larkin 4
McAllister. Info: 5526025.
Factwlno Meets the M oral M ajority — SF
Mim e Troupe's free show Sat 4 Sun thru
9/20. Today: behind DeYoung Museum,
Golden Gate Park. On Stage pg. 3 has
schedule for month.
Mlkl Pettrillo — original vocals 4 guitar at The
Artemis, SR 9pm. $2.50.
First Annual Leather Dance 4 Ms. Leather
Contest — dance to sleazy, loud 4 lewd
music w ith live DJ. 9pm, $4 (a buck off If you
wear leather). Ollie’s of Oakland. Spons by
Samois.
Solidarity, a Gay/Lesblan Liberation Party.
Free, no host bar. 9pm-1am, 766 Valencia,
SR
Terri Cowlck — high energy blues 4 pop at
Fanny's Cabaret, 4230-18th St. SF Fri 4 Sat
nites thru Sept.
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Tear Gas Certification Course: 10am-1pm, SF
Women's Bldg. $25/$ 12.50 srs 4 disabled.
Alice B. Toklas Demo Club Candidates Day —
interview candidates fo rS F C ity Attorney 4
C ity Treasurer, 11am. SF Women's Bldg.
Third Annual 24th Street Fair — booths, music
plus Chlcano/Latlno Teatro, a ll day.
Flo Kennedy 4 Margot SL James on Women’s
Magazine, KPFA 94FM, noon. Alternative
Airwaves, page 7 has schedule for this
weekly show
9 to 5 — Jane Fonda, Lily Tomlin 4 Dolly Parto n at UC Theatre, 2038 University Ave.,
Berk. Times: 8436267.
Cruise the Bay with Q.O.A. — Country music
4 hoedown on th e Red 4 W hite Fleet. Call
now fo r tlx at 641-4020.
“Placeless” 4 “Interface” — dance/theater
w ith Christopher Beck 4 Company. 8:30pm,
$5. Frl-Sun thru 10/4. Centerspace, 2840
Mariposa SL SF
Dance to Herencla de l Carlbe w ith Gay Latino/
Latina Alliance to commemorate Mexican
Independence Day. $ 5 ,9pm. American In
dian Hall, 225 Valencia, SF
Chrysanthemum Ragtime Band — rag 4 re
lated rhythms a t Hotel Utah, 4th 4 Bryant,
SF $2.50,9:30 4 11pm.
You've Struck a Rock 4 South Africa Belongs
to Us — tonite In SF See 9/11 fo r details.
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Fun Runs with FrontRunners every Saturday
at Stow Lake B o a f House, Golden Gets
Park, 10am. Complete Info: 3460303.
Initiate 4 Enjoy Intimate Re(atlonshi|j| Semi
nars — develop your own sensual appeal.
10am-1pm, today 4 9/26. Call 4366000.
Women Against Violence In Pornography 4
Media gen'l m tg 4 potluck, 10am. 2349
Waverly St, Oakland.
Elect the Emperor of San Francisco — follows
Joshua Norton C ounty Fair all day a t Cali
fornia Hall, 625 Polk at Turk, SF
Mischief Mime at Ollie's of Oakland — 9/18
listing has details.
Pretzels — a live stage version o f "Saturday
Night Live." 8pm Frl 4 Sat, 7pm Sun thru
10/18. Central YMCA Theater, 220 Golden
Gate, SF Res: 648-9186.
Swlngshlft Is back from their tour! Hear them
tonite at M ission Blue Cafe, Preclta/Folsom, SF 9pm, free. WA.
Jill Rose Band plays at The Artemis, SF 9pm.
$3.50

Foodsexual comedienne CarolRoberts (Is she
any relation to O ral Roberts?) w ill make you
laugh repeatedly this month. See calendar,
Sept 1.24 4 30 fo r details.

Address Directory
Artemis C afe 23rd 4 Valencia (1199 Valen
cia), San Francisco. 821-0232. WA.
The Bacchanal, 1369 Solano Ave., Albany.
527-1314. Fem inist bar. WA.
Berkeley Women’s Center; 2955 Telegraph
Avenue, Berkeley. 5484343.
Eighteenth Street Services, 4131-18th
Street, San Francisco. 8636111.
Gay Community Center of Marin (now form 
ing). C ontact Gay Inform ation Line: 457-1311.
I.C.I. Woman's Place Bookstore, 4015
Broadway, Oakland. 547-9920. C all to reserve
childcare for events. WA.
La Pena Cultural Center, 3105 Shattuck,
Berkeley. 849-2568. WA.
Metropolitan Community Church, 150
Eureka SL, San Francisco. 8634434.
Metropolitan Community Church — East
Bay 4986 Fairfax Ave., Oakland. 5334848. WA.
Old Wive’s Tales, 1009 Valencia St., San
Francisco. 8214675. Call to reserve childcare
fo r events. WA.
Ollie's. 4130 Telegraph Ave., Oakland.
6546017. WA.
Operation Concern, 2485 Clay Street, San
Francisco. 5630202.
Pacific Center for Human Growth, 2712 Tel
egraph Ave., Berkeley. 5486283. WA.
Unitarian Unhrersallsts Gay Caucus, First
Unitarian Church, Franklln/Geary, San Fran
cisco. 7764580.
Women’s Building of the Bay A n a, 3543
18th SL, San Francisco. 431-1180. WA.

CaiendarKey
WA: wheelchair access.
CC: childcare available at event.
RCC: call to reserve childcare fo r event.
Sign: sign language interpreted.
Res: reservations.
SS: sliding scale.

PE N N Y LANE

BARBER SHOP
26 A
3403 19th S T AT VALENCIA

Under 21 Gay Men's Open Rap, 1-4pm every
Sat. Pacific Ctr, Berk.
Women TAKE BACK THE NIGHT - march 4
rally. Assemble 7:30pm, Washington
Square, Columbus 4 Powell, SF
Trtggerhand — fo otstom pln' C4W at Rainbow
Cattle Co, 199 Valencia, SR 9pm.
“Poor But Honest" benefit boogie for the SF
Mime Troupe. Music by Swlngshlft 4 Tropi
cal Nights. 8:30pm-2am, $4. The Farm, 1499
Potrero/Army, Sfc
Surface Tension — theatre in a swimming
pool tonite In Berkeley. 9/4 has details.
Chevere — women's hot Latin Jazz 4 Brazilian
sambas at Ollie’s of Oakland. 9:30pm,
$3.50.

C h e v e re !
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Take Back the Night m onitor training. 7:30pm,
SF Women's Bldg. 9/22 4 24.
"Oh goddess, if I have to be a role model,
please make me ou t o f silly putty.” Reading
by Barbara Starkey. 7:30pm, free. Old
Wive's Tales, SF RCC: 821-4675.
Bogart * Bacall in The Big Sleep 4 The Mal
tese Falcon at UC Theatre, 2036 Unlv Ave.,
Berk. Info: 8436267.
Take Back the Night Benefit Dance - live
music 4 raffle at Am elia's benefits this
year's march. 8pm-1am, $360 65 SS. 647
Valencia St, SF RCC: 552-2709.
Foodsexual Comedienne Carol Roberts with
Jane Dornacker a t Fanny's, 9:30 4 11pm,
$3.4230-18th St. SF

\

•
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WASH & WEAR STYLES
FOR WOMEN AND MEN
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COMING UP!

ENVIRONMENTAL PORTRAITS
By Proof Positive
tel. 388-0982 (PM only)

L e tte rs
Directory Appreciated
On behalf o f 18th St. Services and person
ally, I want to thank you for including 18th St.
Services In the Lesblan/Gay Bay Area Mental
Health Directory, which I have clipped out for
my personal and professional reference.
Also, I w ish to continue my own private
counseling ad on your front page. . .
I am Impressed with the quality of your pub
lication and w ill continue to advertise In It.

a gentle place to be...
The importance of SEC U R IT Y ...
don’t be forced to sacrifice those comforts you enjoy nowi

PLA N FO R Y O U R RETIREM ENT
TODAY
Brian Byrnes

Respectfully,
Virgil E. Hall, Jr.
Coordinator of Men's Services

Police Review a Sham

Licensed Life & Disability Agent
Sunday wnrihip: 6:00 EM.
4986 Fairfax Ave..
Oakland. California 94601

• INTIMATE ATMOSPHERE

V

^

•

393-6060

GOOD FOOD

•

‘

393-6105

WOMEN-OWNED

•

Phon«; 655-22M
• DINNER front 6 PJA . DAILY«
•SUNDAY BRUNCH.,«,
• 11:30 AJM.to3 PAL. •

at OLUE’S

• 4130 TELEGRAPH AVENÜE«
• O AK LAND •
« d o n c in g o v o ilo b l« n ig h t ly «

Inflation-fighter Perm$30 complete
Cut and blo—
Men and Women
Men’s short cu t—$10

Marc

760 M arket at G rant
Rm. 401-6, Phelpn BJdg.
362-5198
T u es-S at

SHA'AR ZAHAV

n

m

- i &

M
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REACHINC OUT TO THE JEWISH LESBIAN
AND CAY COMMUNITY OF THE BAY AREA

SHABBAT SERVICES

H IG H H O IY DAY SERVICES

S e rv ic e s a r e h e ld e v e r y
F r id a y n ig h t, 8 :1 5 p .m . a t t h e

Ro#h Hashanah:

J e w is h C o m m u n it y C e n te r,

M onday. Septem ber 28, 8 p.m.
Tuesday! Septem ber 29 ,1 0 a.m.
(Shofar Service)

3 2 0 0 C a li f o r n ia S tre e t,
S a n F ra n c is c o

Yom K ip pu n
Wednesday, O c to b e r 7. 8 p.m.
(K o l N idre)
Thursday, O c to b e r 8 .1 0 a.m.
Thursday. O c to b e r 8. 4:30 p.m
(Y izkor & N e'ilah)

News Is out that all Is not well w ith th e
SFPD — reports say that th e department’s
Internal Affairs Bureau has covered up police
m isconduct In response, some liberal poli
ticians are pushing for some form of citizen
monitoring of police conduct. But w ill this
stop police violence and brutality, or w ill real
change result?
Police brutality isn't a new issue. In the last
5 years, US police have killed over 2,000 Third
World people. Police are, In fact, an occupying
army In Third World communities. That's why
revolutionary Black and Latino movements
fight police terror as a part of a whole struggle
to free themselves from US Imperialism.
Law suits, grand Juries, review boards and
special Investigations have never stopped
police terror. Oakland has a civilian review
board, but the c ity is still infamous for Its
brutal police and murders of Third World
people.
Callously using our concern about escalat
ing anti-gay attacks, violence & crime, Feinstein & Chief Murphy have launched a "War on
Crime” (read: War on Third World commun
ities). SFPD continues, unchecked, to beat
and arreet Latino youth on Mission S tre et A
massive police crackdown In Hayes Valley
has been launched, where police shot & killed
a Black man a few months ago. In the name of
protecting wayward tourists and posh operagoers, the mayor threatens to fence off Black
housing projects In a style reminiscent of
prison compounds.
The police can't be "reformed” any more
than the KKK can be reformed! The govern
ment, judicial system, and police are all part of
the same system that cuts funds fo r school
lunches and social services while It funds the
bloody right wing Junta in El Salvador. The
police departm ent's Job is to protect this sys
tem.
A civilian review mechanism creates th e Il
lusion that th e problem w ith police Is a few
sadists and blinds us to questioning their
basic role in society. It draws people Into sanc
tioning the police's systematic, routine vio
lence agalnat colonized people.
We have to organize to confront the police,
to expose and challenge the genocldal role
they play In Third World communities. We
can't stand fo r th e climate being built here In
"enlightened” San Francisco — where a
w hite man can shoot a Black youth for getting
on the back door of the bus and be allowed to
walk away as If nothing happened.
We have to reject phony solutions like a
civilian review board that only try to make this
bloody system look good. The way to do this Is
to take a clear stand w ith colonized people In
this country w ho are fighting against US
Imperialism and for national liberation.
Sincerely,
Prairie Fire Organizing Committee
561-9040

SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94101

Animals Still Suffer
Your rodeo articles were quite good. Re
cently I attended the "fam ous" Reno rodeo
and talk about cruelty to anim als!!! Never
have I seen cows, calves, steers and horses so
cruelly abused. Rodeo Is an old American
sport for "real cowboys and cow girls." Put a
gay man or woman on a horse, especially
some of those Reno amateur sensation seek
ers, and they are sure game for an Investiga
tion by th e Humane Society.
I'm glad that some of those contestants
had broken bones and bruises — they de
served it.
Sincerely,
T.O.W

Letter Info
If you'd like to w rite to us, please try to send
a typed, doublespaced letter If possible. Keep
It as short and concise as you can since we
publish letters space permitting and reserve
th e right to edit for length. All letters must be
signed, but we w ill w ithhold your name If you
wish.
M all your letters to Coming Up!, 2120
Market Street, Room 104, San Francisco,
94114, Attention: Letters. Our deadline Is the
18th o f th e month preceding publication.
Make us happy, fill our mailbox.

Piraieslf
penzance

Gilbert A Salllno'

Le Demine

COMING SEPTEMBER 23

A French Restaurant A Bar

Previews Sept 23-29 ($1 off) Opens Sept 30 thru Nov. 28

CHARGE BY PHONE (415) 474-3800
rW W M M

2742-17th Street,
San Francisco

H’ 2 MARKET AT HTH
AN FRA N CISCO

(or reservations call 626-3095
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In Defense of Who W e Are:
UNBOUND FEET THREE
The former collective known as Unbound
Feet is embroiled In a political struggle. The
Issues are over whether or not Unbound Feet,
and what this movement organization has
meant, w ill continue. Kitty Tsui, Nellie Wong,
and Merle Woo are continuing on w ith th e prin
ciples and th e work that was articulated in our
original Statement o f Purpose, maintaining
that our w riting Is a political act and that
politics and art cannot be divided. By politics
we mean multi-issue feminism — fighting rac
ism, sexism, class oppression and heterosexIsm; though we create stories, poems, and
dramatic pieces as part of our work, we must
take stands as political Aslan American
women.
Kitty Tsui, Nellie Wong, and Merle Woo are
working together as Unbound Feet Three. Our
opposition: Nancy Horn, Genny Um, and Can
yon Sam — did not want to continue as Un
bound Feet. They have united, not around a
principled, affirm ative program, but w ith the
aim o f dissolving the group, silencing us and
trying to stop us from using th e name.
At our final performance as Unbound Feet
last February, we Issued a statement criticiz
ing our sponsor, Aslan American Studies at
University o f California, Berkeley, for reneging
on our contract. Since then, the opposition
has said they had not wanted to Issue the
statement because they felt we would
Jeopardize our unity In th e Aslan community.
But false unity cannot be bought at the
expense of criticism : we were treated In a
condescending and sexist way In addition to
having th e contract reneged on by AAS. The
opposition resisted taking a stand on this
Issue. This disagreement split th e group. They
red-baited all o f us because two are socialist
feminists, accusing us o f "party-bulldlng” and
using Unbound Feet fo r our own political
ends.
We are now battling over the name. W ithout
our knowledge, th e opposition used over $250
from our join t checking account to Incorpor
ate themselves. Furthermore, they took over
$2400 from our Joint savings account and are
holding It until we give up the name. The name
Unbound Feet Is central to our struggle. It
symbolizes the freedom we seek from our op
pression as women, as Aslan Americans, as
workers and as lesbians. We are feminists
who act and speak out from a multi-issue
base. Unbound Feet Is not a product to be dis
continued but an ongoing political and crea
tive entity bom from th e movements that
shape and support us.
Our name and organization — Unbound
Feet Three: Kitty Tsui, Nellie Wong, Merle Woo
— does not confuse th e public w ith th e former
organization o f six members: It does Indicate
Unbound Feet Three's purpose to continue to
write, perform, and act on th e political prin
ciples to which w e are committed.
UNBOUND FEETTHREE
Kitty Tsui, Nellie Wong, Merle Woo
Please w rite letters of support.
For a copy of our analysis, "The Struggle of
Unbound Feet," send a stamped, addressed
envelope to Unbound Feet Three, P.O. Box
1993, Oakland, CA 94604.

Community Resource
I have read every Issue of Coming Up! since
It first appeared w ith enjoyment and appre
ciation for the services it offers San Fran
cisco's gay community.
The four services which I find m ost valuable
as a member of that com m unity are:
(1) l can see nearly every significant cul
tural, political, and social event fo r an entire
month ahead, w ith places, prices, times, ad
dresses, and phone numbers — all on one
page! The help this provides In managing an
unwieldy social calendar, or In filling In an
unexpectedly free night w ith something be
sides a trip to a bar, Is unrivaled.
(2) Providing that we can get our act togeth
er by your mid-month deadline, several organi
zations I have been a member o f have made
their widest-read advertising through your
(ree pages for events we have sponsored. I
understand how your listings have rapidly
become accepted as the most comprehensivo
In the Bay Area. In fact, I am unaware of a
comparable listing of events for a gay readership In any city In the nation, through which I
travel frequently,
(3) Your Inclusion o f various directories for
gay bookstores, public health agencies,
social centers, and the like Is a special re
source of value to the community — espec
ially since they appear every month, many of
them. This means that they are as accessible
as your cunen» edition, which I keep within
arm's reach all m onth. . . Even I as a long-time
resident was surprised to team, fo r example,
how many regular radio broadcast with a gay
or fem inist viewpoint you have listed this
m on th...
(4) The retrieval of our history, and the
recording of our contributions to the world are
matters very close to my heart. Your running
almanac of red-letter gay dates, printed be
side the cunent events, is more than a pleas
ant embellishment to m e . . . Maybe you could
tell readers what your source Is for this excel
lent feature. . .
I know this Is to o lengthy a tetter to print, but
It says what I wanted to say. Everything except
"Thank You!" and my best wishes for many
years of publication.
Sincerely,
John Hayley Randall
Ed. Note: Our history listings a n provided
every m onth by Allan Berube o t the Lesbian/
Gay History Project.

In Defense of the Name:
UNBOUND FEET
We, Nancy Horn, Genny Um and Canyon
Sam, former members o f the Chinese Ameri
can women writers' collective. Unbound Feet,
would like to clarify our position on the sub
ject of Unbound Feet, In response to the
recent vicious public attacks on us by Nellie
Wong, Merle Woo and Kitty Tsui, three other
former members o f the group.
In the past year and a half, we wrote and
performed our work in many Bay Area and
statewide locations. Our bookings averaged
one performance a month. As Unbound Feet
developed a sizable following, Nellie Wong,
Merle W oo and Kitty Tsui wanted to use the
group as a vehicle fo r their personal politics,
rather than respect th e diversity of th e group.
Because of th e resulting Irreconcilable dif
ferences, th e group dissolved. The Issue of the
name (which was conceived In 1978 by Nancy
Horn) continues to be th e real point o f dispute.
It Is our feel Ing that since we were evenly spilt,
use of the title by either parties would be un
fa ir and would misrepresent th e other half.
Therefore, we proposed that In the event of a
dissolution, no one party should be entitled to
use the name. In addition, we took legal steps
to Insure th at no third parly could appropriate
th e name.
Their contention that th e three o f us want
th e name stricken from Aslan American and
women's history Is absurd. We are proud of
our work as Unbound Feet and have no prob
lems w ith any o f us saying that we were for
merly of Unbound Feet. We also have no prob
lems w ith the three of them continuing to work
together under a different name. However, for
them to capitalize on the name and reputation
o f Unbound Feet, which all six o f us have
earned, Is opportunistic.
The use of the name by either side creates
confusion and ambiguity. Nellie, Merle and
Kitty have continually used th e name to pub
licly attack Individuals and organizations. As
many of our supporters are unaware o f the
spilt, we have been Incorrectly associated
w ith their high-handed tactics. Wo have also
been mistakenly Introduced as members of
Unbound Feet by people unaware of the
group’s dissolution.
The accusation that we have taken their
monies Is a deception. The Unbound Feet
treasury has been held In trust In an
authorized bank since the dispute began and
w ill be liquidated at th e tim e of settlement.
Both these facts have been acknowledged to
mutual satisfaction by th e legal counsels
representing both sides.
Statements made by us during this dispute
have been deliberately taken out of context
and distorted In an attempt to discredit us
before our supporters. Allegations that we are
sexist, homophobic, and establlshmentarlan
are libelous, sensationalists and self-serving.
We want this dispute to end. While we
appreciate the public's support of Aslan
American writing, we w ant, however, to cau
tion th e public against supporting the group
Unbound Feet Three. Until the Issue o f the
name Is legally settled, lending credibility to
their use o f the name w ill only delay that
settlement and serve to Intensify th e divisions
among us as women and third world peopla
Their Insistence on using the name without
our authorization Is unethical and uncorv
clonable. As a political act, It's regressive and
counter-revolutionary as It succeeds In only
factlonallzlng sisters and members o f the le ft
We continue to work In our communities as
writers, artists and activists. We can be
reached at 827 Pacific Avenue #3, San
Francisco, CA 94133.
Sincerely yours,
Nancy Horn, Genny U m and Canyon Sam

A Special Thanks
You deserve lots of com m unity support for
the excellent th rust o f your periodical. The
monthly calendar; of course, Is Invaluable. It
gets marked up and posted on my living room
wall as soon as It gets Into my hands.
The articles you feature show positive sen
sitivity to feminist and progressive political
Issues as they effect our community.
I especially like th e July Issue w ith that topnotch article by Randy Stallings on the 4th of
July "W hat America Means to Me." His
insight and scope were breathtaking. Perhaps
you could entice Randy Stallings to subm it a
monthly column. He Is Just m agnificent
John Kyperis "Mexico: A Movement Under
the Gun” gave a clear picture of what the gay
movement has to put up w ith In that country. It
reminded me o f where we were In this country
In the thirties, only they are under much more
violent repression, and deserve our support,
both spiritually and financially.
And finally, the b a tk page poem, "I,
Boudlca," by Judy Grahn, Is a beautiful paean
to the lore and tradition o f fem inist strength. I
felt that I would love to share this epic w ith my
Sincerely
Bob Baske?
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Hoedown in the City

Join the Force behind the Star Or you could
jo in the Task Force on the Moral Majority,
Community United Against Violence,
(864-8331) or Women Against Flight Wing At
tacks (527-5502) to defend our right to be. The
above photo o f demonstrator Laraine Kofman being forcefully arrested was taken at
the August 22 Union Square confrontation
between lesbians/gays and the Christians.

Night___
(continued from front page)

streets, protesting the degradation and humi
liation inflicted upon us and are beaten by
those w ho are supposed to protect us and In
sure our safety, it is only reinforcement that
we cannot rely on laws and police to protect
Violence against womyn occurs in many
forms other than rape. Battery, incest, child
abuse, medical violence, psychiatric violence,
verbal, assault, violence against lesbians,
sexual harassment, police harassment. . . the
list goes on. It is Important that womyn realize
that my experiences In Michigan, in my home,
and th e experiences of my instructor and
sister student, are not uncommon. Every day,
every where, every form of violence against
womyn occurs In increasing degrees.
When as womyn we realize th e fear inside
of us is not an isolated one, we c^n focus on a
strategy that w ill strengthen us. United, our
fear and anger becomes the power we need to
defend ourselves.
On September 26, Bay Area womyn w ill
march on the streets of San Francisco In the
annual Take Back th e Night march. This
march is a powerful statement made by all
womyn. It is one night when we can gather as
womyn of color, womyn of all ages, working
class womyn, disabled womyn, lesbians and
straight womyn in unison to protest all acts of
violence against us.
Yet, it is not enough that womyn unite one
day of the year. A fter the march, we go home
alone. We w ill always live w ith th e fear of rape.
That is th e reality.
As womyn, we have to network and unite
with other womyn the year round for our
safety. We have to share our fears and learn
our strengths alone and together, and we have
to be prepared to defend ourselves. We must
always be ready to fight back.
But it has to go even further than that. It Is
not enough that womyn take back th e night If
the world is fu ll of rapists. It Is men who rape
and com m it other acts of violence against
womyn, and it Is men who must take respon
sibility fo r their actions. There must be a
movement of men w illing to say they w ill no
longer tolerate the inhumane acts of other
men, and who w ill devote their energy and
strength to working w ith other men to stem
the increasing tide of violence against
womyn.
Only when men own their responsibility w ill

Rhinoceros. . .
(continued from front page)
Haren and Timo Butters as Christian and
Johnny Pole, explores another kind of attach
ment to th e past, as the aging hustler, Johnny,
and his street-queen refuge, withdraw from
unpleasant realities, old and new. This is an
unusually literate piece, for it evokes pity, a
compassionate kind o f horror, and a classic
look at the Tenderloin behind the garbage
behind th e glitter.
The middle play, saved for last in this review,
Is a tugo'-war for Laurel, The Blonde In 20-B.
One o f th e few (4) lesbian plays ever put on by
Theatre Rhinoceros, It is by all counts one of
the smoothest and most memorable of pro
ductions. Kate Flatland's Laurel Is a simply
stunning performance. W hile Blonde Is not
the strongest vehicle ever seen on San Fran
cisco “ little” stages, it is steered and paced
w ith such Rolls Royce expertise by Ms. Flatland that getting there Is nearly all th e fun.

Square danlcng. . . the Nashville sound. . .
Dolly P arton. . . W illie N elson. . . mechanical
bull riding . . . cowboy/cowglrl shirts, hats,
boots, spurs, buckles, vests — what’s going
on?
It's country/westem music and looksjnvading the bars and discos. It was always there
and Its aficionados bore the disdain of their
rock and disco-loving friends, but now things
have changed. CAW is In.
Why is It in? There's lots of reasons.
The music Itself has pretty universal ap
peal. It's llstenable, ranging from hand
clapping, foot-stomping dance music to slow,
tear-filled laments and ballads alm ost always
dealing w ith th e th ings people do to each
other, have done to them or deal w ith In their
everyday lives.
There's been a spate of movies about it and
the people who perform it o r are caught up in
it: Nashville, Honeysuckle Rose, Coal Miner's
Daughter, Urban Cowboy.
There are also th e country/westem superstars who have popularized the music current
ly and over the years, some o f them trans
cending its stereotypes. People like Johnny
Cash, Loretta Lynn, Tammy Wynette, Charley
Pride, the aforementioned Dolly Parton and
W illie Nelson, and others. There's also been
pop, rock and folk artists who’ve acknow
ledged their debt to country/westem by re
cording their own CAW albums and songs.
The m usic's down-to«arth themes are just
right fo r a tim e o f uncertainty and a resur
gence of more conservative values In society.
But maybe there's a more sim plistic and
fundamental answer, since researchers have
found that people drink more in bars that play
country/westem music.
Whatever th e reasons, It's here — and
below are listed some of the places to hear it
and dance to i t
Clogging: Intermediate Workshop — For those who
already know how to clog. Monday eves ($35/10
wks), 7-8:30pm In SF Janice Hanzel or the Barbary
Coast Cloggers Instructs. Phone: 829-06*6.
The Devtrs Herd — All country, with live bands every
nite, and free country dance lessons. Mainly boyboy, but mixed. Live music Mon-Sat 9pm; Sun 6pm.
($1 cover Mon-Thurs, $2 Frl-Sun). Beginner lessons
Sundays, 5-7pm (Charlie A Ron teach the 2-step,
various schottlsches, polka, Cotton-Eyed Joe,
country swing A more). Advance class taught by
Dustin: Wed, 7-9pm(fancy turns A glamourous foot
work). 853 Valencia, SF Phone: 285-7911.
Foggy City Square* — Gay square dance club
(mostly men, but women very welcome) resumes
Thursday nlte classes for beginners A Intermedi
ates, September 17 at Trocadero Transfer. Inter
mediates at 7pm ($15/10 wks); Beginners at 830pm
($25/10 wks). Plus $1 entry to Trocadero. Spirited
class with good instruction (Skip and Brian). Ad
vance registration advised. Phone: 441-4112 (Skip
Barrett). Location: 5204th Street, SF
The Mint — Western tea-dancing every Sunday,
2-epm, with The Western Electric band. Clogging,
rounddancing A socializing. No cover. Gay men A
women. 19*2 Market St, SF Phone: 6264728.
Rainbow Cattle Company — Live country band
Saturdays (9pm-l) and Sundays (610pm). $2 cover.
Predominantly men's bar f a high old time," says
one cowboy). Clogging, rounddancing and “ what
ever,” on a small but lively dance floor. 199 Valencia
(at Duboce), SF Phone: 861-9652.
TMnfty Place — Country In the Financial District.
Dancing every Thurs afternoon (5368:30pm) with
Randy A the Rounders. No cover. Mainly men. but
mixed, says Trinity. Location: 25 Trinity Place (btwn
Sutter A Bush; Keamy A Montgomery), SF Phone:
4334922.
The Answer (Redwood City) — Plans to resume
Sunday nite rounddancing this winter (probably
early November). Lessons 7-8pm, live cAw band til

there be any grounds for networking between
men and womyn to eliminate such violence.
Perhaps, If this ever starts to happen, the fears
and paranoia swirling Inside of us w ill begin to
ease.

Newcomer Denize Springer as the knowledge
able hick, Katie Day, spars nicely w ith the
sophistication of Rhino veteran, Maggie
Sutherland's Bernice. Laurel Is strung up
between past and future, and pulls them both
off into her own reality. It’s a pleasure. J. Kevin
Hanlon directs the evening.
The bonus to the Arnold plays fo r th e last
four evenings Includes sketches and scenes
from The Rhinoceros' past hits. Unknown at
press time, these w ill hopefully include parts
of their first show; Doric Wilson's West Street
Gang-, November 1979*8 Kennedy's Children
— th e Robert Patrick play that was deservedly
touted as a solid piece of ensemble acting;
this year's opening run of Harvey Flerstone’s
International Stud, the best box office draw so
far, or the second best audience-attractor the
year before, Wilson’s Perfect Relationship.
And others, and more.
Horn In on the fun, and follow the
Rhinoceros as It trundles south to trod the
treads to further theatrical success at its new
location.

mldnlte. Mixed men A women. Free. 16*0 Main St.
Redwood City. Phone: 365-94*4.
Clogging for Beginner* — 10-week basic class lor
men A women taught by Janice Hanzel (director.
Barbary Coast Cloggers). Appalachlan-style moun
tain square dancing, with tentative start-up date of
September 16(SF location now being sought). $45.
plus $10 hall-use fee. Possible limited enrollment.
Hard-soled street shoes preferred. (No cowboy
boots or tennis shoes). Phone: 8290848.
Exhibition Teams
Barbary Coait Cloggers — Gay men's exhibition
team available for parties, outings. Info A fee
schedule from Business Manager Alan MacDonald
(5256491).
Foggy City S quirt*: Exhibition Dancer* — Good
energy ensemble of men A women square dancers,
representing the most polished of the Foggy City
Squares(listed separately). More info from Skip Bar
rett: 4414112.

Alternative
Airwaves
The Gay Life with Randy Alfred
KSAN 95FM, Sundays, 11 pm.
Sept 6: Gay Atheist League of America con
vention highlights, plus the Intro of Tom
Hayden's speech on progressives and the New
Right.
Sept 13: Tom Hayden's speech on a progressive
response to the New Right.
Sept 20: Golden Gate Business Assoc, panel on
the pros A cons of coming out on the |ob.
Sept 27: Highlights of Alice B. Tofclas Memorial
Demo Club Awards dinner
There Is A Woman In This Town
KPFA 94FM, Tuesdays, 8:30pm
Sept 1: Topical features and Information from a
feminist perspective.
Sept 8: “Watering the Roots — How Strategy /
Grows." Jean O'Leary (Bay Area Women
Against Rape) and Sally Cooper (Ohio Women
Against Rape) on the state of the anti-rape moveSept 15: KPFA Women's Dept celebrates Nation
al Hispanic Month.
Sept 22: a look at the Reproductive Rights Con
ference in the Bay Area this month.
Sept. 29: Rosh Hashonah — the spirit A tradi
tions of this High Holiday perceived thru a fem
inist eye.
Radio Free Women
KALX 90.7FM, Tuesdays, 9:30pm.
An hour of women's programming — music, In
terviews, politics plus a weekly calendar. Pro
gram Ideas welcome, call 642-1111.
Fruit Punch, Gay Men's Radio
KPFA, 94FM, Wednesdays, 10pm.
Sept 2: Folkways Records: from Walls to Wait
resses — the music of Michael Cohen. Chris
Tanner, Geoff Morgan, Willie Sordlll A others as
Fruit Punch begins a series tracing gay men's
musical culture.
Sept 9: Blackberrl Finally has released his
album! Hear it tonlte, along with music from kin
dred artists.
Sept 16: Where Do We Go Tonight many young
gays from the East 8ay find their way to the
Pacific Center to talk about the many pressures
they feel from schools, parents A trolls.
Sept 23: Fofcwaves — a musical potpourri of
local lesbian A gay Identified artists — Tern
escal Chorus, Gwen Avery, Sam A Camel. Wilma,
Bloolips and Offs.
Sept 30: Catch the Fire of Good Fairy Cultural
Collective's vision thru Charlie Murphy's music
plus an Inside report from Seattle where fairies
are at work building a healing men's culture in
harmony with wlmmin, children A the earth.
Women's News
KPFA 94FM, Thursdays, 8-8:30pm
Programming by, for A about women.
Women’s Magazine
KPFA 94FM, Saturdays, 12-2pm.
Sept 5: You Can't Keep a Good Woman Down —
Alice Walker reads from her book A is inter
viewed.
Sept 12:12-1pm — a look at TV commercials and
how they portray A affect women. l-2pm: — Flo
Kennedy A Margo S t James speak A are inter
viewed at the recent Bohemian Grove protests.
Sept 19. Bay Area Women's Theatre — Lilllth,
Theater Community Ctr, Armato, Sharpened
Spoons, Aslan American Theater. Nlghtfire, A
Mlschelf Mime explore their art as feminists.
Call-In at 8*84425.
Sept 26: Tonlte women Take Back the Night in
San Francisco march A rally. Hear organizers,
speakers A other women involved in this strug
gle.

“ The Hat” — a selection from an exhibition o f Diana Duff's photography a t Laughing
Goddess Grotto, 4118 Telegraph Avenue (next to Ollle's), Oakland. The show runs MonSat, 4-9pm through Sept 19.

2nd Annual Celebration

Women’s Music and Culture
Four thousand women w ill converge on
Camp Mather near Yosemite, California, for
the Second Annual West Coast Women's
Music and Cultural Festival on September
10-13.
This celebration o f women's culture, poli
tics, and spirituality w ill feature concerts by
an array o f performers that Include Meg Chris
tian, Dovlda Ishatova and Henia Goodman,
Holly Near, Robin Flower, Ferron, and Teresa
Trull. Groups such as Alive!, Chevere!, Sweet
Honey in the Rock, Interference, Something
Special, and the Dyketones are also sched
uled to perform, along w ith M ischief Mime, a
women's theater troupe.
Throughout the four-day gathering craftswomen and vendors w ill display and sell their
wares, as children and women swim In the
nearby lake, play sports, and gather in circles
to discuss everything from El Salvador to les
bian pulp novels.
Workshops fa cilitated by feminist writers
and activists such as Flo Kennedy, Charlotte
Bunch, Kate Millet, Margaret Sloan, Valerie
Taylor, and Audre Lorde w ill take place In the
woods, which transform Into a sort of lesbian
nation for the weekend.
In addition to providing a holistic, cultural
experience — a trip into an unusual and
visionary world created by, for, and about
women — the festival Is also a positive rally
ing point for political action.
"Racism, sexism, and homophobia are be
coming national policy," observes Torie Os
born. "In a time like this it is especially
important for women to take our power, create
a mini-world, and to feel what It's like to be
w ith other women.
"It's a show of strength," she concludes.
"Wd hope this spiritual sense of solidarity w ill
enable us to go back into our everyday lives
a v ALL

feeling replenished, and more able to fight
back."
Fees for the entire four days, which Include
food and childcare (children must pre-register)
are $65 per person for camping. Tickets will be
available at the San Francisco office, 1195
Valencia Street thru Sept 9. Starting SepL 10
they will be sold at the Evergreen Lodge lo
cated directly outside Camp Mathec No re
duced tickets will be available for women who
are only able to attend for the weekend. Per
sonal checks will not be accepted, so plan to
bring cash or money orders. For further Infor
mation call 641-4892. See our page 1 story for
Information on carpools to the festival.
—
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BAY AREA

An organization of. Catholic Gay Men, Les
bians, and their friends.
Join us every Sunday at 6 p.m. for positive
worship in the Liturgy o f th e Eucharist at St.
John o f God, Fifth Avenue and Irving Street,
San Francisco.
Interpreting fo r the hearing Impaired available
at Mass.
Write or phone about Dignity's educational,
religious, social, and recreational programs.
Box 5127
San Francisco 94101
415/863-4940

C O M M E RC IA L L IN E S • H O M EO W N ER S & APTS. • B A RS & R E S »

*

I3

?

INSURANCE
jsMtMIfliW
SINCE i960
4 d n r iic u C T D F F T

SAN FRANCISCO, CALIFORNIA 94104
TELEPHONE (41S) 981 3915
SAN JOSE (408) 6 2 9 1606
PALM SPRINGS (714) 3 2 0 3288
*A V E L • LIFE S M ED IC A L • LIA B ILITY ■ W OR KERS C O M P • B O N,0
’ *

San Francisco's fine progressive bookstore.

MODERN TIMES
BOOKSTORE
^

m n y la P

968 VALENCIA STREET
SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94110
(415) 282-9246
HOURS
11-6:30 Mon to Sat
11-6 Sunday

O u r nTRILL
ew
SOLAR
GENERATES
A LOT OF INTEREST.

Continental's new Solar T-Bill pays you the same high
interest you expect from any T-Bill account.
W hat makes the Solar TBill special is the knowledge
that your money is being put to the best use possible.
Every dollar that is deposited in a Solar T-Bill is
reserved for our exclusive Safe Energy Fund, which offers
long-term financing for solar energy systems.
Call (415) 861-1515 to hear the current yield on our
new Solar TBill.
You'll be putting the sun to work. And that’s saving
for the future in more ways than one.

Continental Savings$
LoanAssociation $ ^

m/unTuKiiin write: Fruneinr Street. SoLir

W E PU T YOUR MONEY TO GOOD USE.
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W A N T E D — TALENT
Talent Contest Extravaganza II
Info 821-0404 after 3pm
or

desire

coming up!

See
cale nd ar listing s f o r Se pt 8 & 22

REWARD $100
so youre In love with my tongue.
you know there are worse things to be and besides

Elizabeth
W. Callaway
Attorney at Law
Property owners’ agreements
Marvin agreements
Wills • Partnerships
Corporations, Close & Nonprofit
P la n n in g ahead now

may save you time
and money later!

506 Fifteenth Street
Oakland, C A 94612
(415)834-2591

listen Jamie, I know youre going to think this Is fun
ny but when I get to san frandsco I’m going to be
celibate.
because I'm in heat too much, all the time, like
in mlchlgan, at the music festival. I swore I wasnt
going to mess around any more than I had to.
already connie was there, anna was coming from
san diego, marsha from Wisconsin, maybe
clemency and I would be sleeping together but we
werent sure, anyway, all this dealing and musical
tents after long nature walks In Just (bur short
festival days was really starting to feel Uke too
much, so I figured why take anymore on? then I
get to the music festival early and though there's
plenty of wotk to do there's also a lot of time to
hang out. I mean, what pushes a womon's buttons
more than dark nights and sweet fire? hmmmmmmm. right. I couldn't help It. o.k. I didn't want to.
I mean shes a nice womon. kind of wild, she likes
ritual and brings out the artist in me. we talked
about It. we both Iflie to sleep around, didnt want
to get married Just wanted to make love, so why
not? you know by the time marsha and anna got
there, I was glad to be the "other womon". . .the
one everybody wants when their main muse but
around but the ooe they hardly have time for when
she Is.
I gotta figure some things out. my sexuality is
running rampant or something, there’s this other
wotaon. I've known her for a long time. I love her a
lot and we're real good friends, now suddenly
whenever I'm around her I get the feeling that I
want to . . . you know, be with her. scares me
shitless because I'm almost 31 and she’s not yet
17. i think I must be losing my mind. I say to
myself: ruby; what’s the matter with you? why
does everything that feds gpod to you get turned
Into sexual energy? what’s the matter, ruby; you a
slave to your dit? afraid of getting old? what?
Jamie, can you help me figure It out? is It venus
In scorpio? satum cycle perhaps? seems Hke In the
past year, especially the past sbc months, the flood
gates got opened and 1can’t dose them. I mean, I
don't want to but 1need to figure out what makes
holding women and putting my mouth on their
cunts and shoulders and ears and feeling their mo
tion fed so good, what makes me want to do It? to
say It’s mere lesbian hat Is to over-simplify it. I
know that Its heart stuff, soul stuff, but I'm going to
get a terrible reputation.

I think about It. dream about It. I'm talking to
this womon the other day, Jamie. weVe klnda
arguing/kinda discussing separatism as a class
issue. I'm listening to her talk, watching her
mouth move. I mean. I’m hearing what she's say
ing but I'm losing Interest very quickly — and you
know how I love to talk about separatism, but all I
want to do Is stop this blah blah blah and put my
face In her neck, she could have kept on talking If
she wanted to, 1Just wanted to hide there for a
while, block out bright light, loud noise. I would
have said, "excuse me, please go on" as I wrapped
my arms around her and snuggled In closer to
bury my face In those soft hairs Just below her
ears, but I was afraid I’d make her nervous. I
mean, I hardly know her. but you know what I was
afraid of the most? I was afraid that putting my
face In her neck would feel too good, too soothing,
that I would want to go on. I would want to mb my
nose across her skin, smell her. stroke her sides
with my hands, press my body into hers, dance
her across the floor, kiss her. what If I got so out of
control that I tried to kiss her? why do I get so
hooked Into sensation and desire when I'm around
or Just think about women. Jamies, does that ever
happen to you?
m.
with bare feet we move through night, over earth,
earth traveled by ghosts of both
the living the dead.
as we move over each other
the echoes of others passing sighs beside us.
soft gurgglings and low moans tease us on and
you
send thick red blood
oozing slowly at first then
churning like mad water through my wide open
Fwlde open mouth pulls you In
right here Into me like a womon gone crazy
gone crazy and lusty and soft
wanting
to lay down on your belly and die
Just die there with only dreams
left lying on my skin.
my own ghost she would roar like ages past
she would roar like dens of Hons aflame
roar and bellow and murmur beside you
soft eager serpent she would move
over and around you like any creature
takin her own sweet time

sliding with senses alive through distance
past hard shell
over silence
Into singing
and breath
she would scream powerful hushed currents over
you
like a womon of demons
turning them loose.

Ruby Libra Is a writer and grill cook, living & working
In San Francisco, desire and “circle majik’ appear In
Sapphic Touch, Vfol. 1., a Journal of lesbian erotica
edited by Jeanlne Karen and Sue Skope. Celebrate
Sapphic’s coming out at a book party at Amelia's.
Our centerfold calendar for Sept. 20 has details.

BUT GERTRUDE . . .
"thsra la a 'there' barer
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'M ARX'S#;'
437 VIRGINIA STREET / VALLEJO, CA.
No Minora Alowed/ 642-1906 •

COLLEGE
NfTE
TUESOAY
UVE
COUNTRY/ROCK
WEDNESDAY

TELEGRAPH AT KTH

652-71 AS
COCKTAJL8 MON. - SAT. FROM 4 P.M.
DINNERS TUES. - SUN. FROM 6 P.M.
SUNDAY BRUNCH 11 AM. TO 3 P.M.

• THE RESTAURANT
• WEDNESDAY MOVIE NITE
• UVE MUSIC
• PARTY RENTAL
4130 TELEGRAPH AVE. » 853^017

W24 Telegraph Are., Oakland, Ca. 94409

D IS C 0 '
DISCO/Thura. Frl & Sat. 9:30 to 2:00
WESTERN BAR-B-QUE/Thura. 7:30 9:30
HAPPY HOUR EVERYDAY / 6 to 7
MOVIE 5 DINNER/ Wed. 7:30 9:30

m

C O C KTAIL LOUNGE
OPEN M ON. - SAT.
(CLOSEDSUNDAY)

m

WEEKDAY LUNCHES
FROM 1 1 :3 0

832 SONOMA BLVD., VALLEJO
(7071 844-4884
«WAY SOTOCABOUHtZ BR TO SONOMA BLVO.
«WAY SSOTOL£MONST RIGHTTOSONOMA BLVD.

CONTINENTAL DINNERS
T U E S .-S A T . 5 : 3 0 - 1 0 P.M.
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

lLNUT c r e e k

Get Out of the Fog ...
Come to the East Bay
We’re HOT!
WE'RE EASY . . . TO FIND, EASY PARKING, EASY TO ENJOY!
THE PERFECT ‘ 1 O’ (PLUS ONE) EAST BAY BARS AND RESTAURANTS
OFFERING FRIENDLY SERVICE AND CATERING TO THE ENTIRE
GAY COMMUNITY! NEXT TIME YOU'RE IN THE EAST BAY, DROP
IN ANY OF OUR EASY-TO-FIND LOCATIONS ON THE MAP .
IN FACT, MAKE A SPECIAL TRIP, WE'RE WORTH IT!
BAHT SERVICE AVAILABLE TO THESE LOCATIONS

hake

Lounge

LANCERS

1220 PINE STREET
WALNUT CREEK / 930-4550
FULL DISCO 7 NIGHTS A WEEK
75« HAPPY HOUR 5 to 7 Mon.- Frl.

ÿ{

• W O R LD F A M O U S •

'

OPEN 19-J4 A.M.

1591 Madison Avenue
Oakland, California
(415) 893-9454

FRIDAY A SATURDAY
FULL DISCO AND
LIGHT SHOW

) WHITE HORSE*
) REVOL*
) OLLIE’S*
) BENCH A BAR*
) OUR BAR
S MARY’S
) LANCER’S *
)T H E HUB*
) LAKE LOUNGE*
I TURF CLUB
l BIG MAMA’S

